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Lorenzo I. Guerrero

Taskforce
to investigate
land exchange.
processmg

GOVERNOR Lorenzo I.
Guerrerohasappointedaspe
cial task force to investigate
the status of land exchanges
andproblemsinprocessingat
the Marianas Public Land
Corp. (MPLC).

Guerrero, in a letter to
Speaker Thomas P.
Villagomez, announced the
creation of the task force in
lieuof aspecialcommitteeon
land exchange review estab
lishedinApril lvs l originally
to address the growing num
ber of applications for wet
land exchange.

The taskforcewillfocuson
land exchanges, not only on
wetlands but also on other
problems like right-of-ways,
encroachmentand exchanges
resulting from land use for
public purposes.

"The timely processing of
land exchanges is a concern
rightlyaddressedbytheHouse
of Representatives. It is in
partnershipwith the Legisla
ture that we expand thefunc
tions of our existing land ex
change review committee to
look at all land exchanges,"
Guerrero said.

The special committee re
views all land exchange ap
plications reaching the
governor's office for public
purpose certification.

At the time the committee
was created, there were con
cernsaboutthegrowingnum
ber of applications for wet
land exchange with the fear
that thisparticulartype of ex
change may exhaust public
lands on Saipan,

"At therate we weregoing,
before .ae turn of the century,
reduced public land stocks
might deny us room for new
school sites, fire and police

continued on page 2

term economic health, Babauta
said. In addition, no funds are to
be used for the operation of the
CNMI government.

Babauta saidtheagreement also
reflects thebalancebetweenspend
ingcutsandrevenue increases that
Clinton has called for. The pact
requires thattheCNMI contribute
dollar-for-dollarrnatchingamounts
overthesevenyears theagreement
covers.

themealpreparation, servingand
counting processestoensure that
a meal qualifying for reimburse
ment was served to each child;

- didnot ensure thatonly those
meals qualifying for reimburse
ment were reported to the FNS;
and

- didnotdevelopwrittenproce
dures and formally assign per
sonnel to monitor the meal pro
cesses.

FNS provided the local school
system cash assistance totaling
$8.2 million during fiscal years
1990to1992. PSSservesanaver
ageof4,000breakfasts and6,650
lunches each school day to chil
dren enrollled in 34 public and
privateschoolsandheadstartcen
ters in the Commonwealth.

continued on page 2

Underthe 702 agreement, fed
eral grants will amount to $22
million in 1994, $21 million in
1995, $20 million in 1996 and
$18millionin 1997 for a total of
$81 million.

Besides providing a spending
cut, the multi-year assistance
agreement is alsoconsistentwith
thephilosophy oftheClintonplan
in thatall moneyis tobe invested
ininfrastructure, providingshort-

said the audit report concluded
thatthePSShadnotadministered
the school lunch and breakfast
programs inaccordance withfed
erallaws and regulations.

In aletterto SamCurrieonJan.
18..regional inspectorgeneralfor
audits, BloomsaidtheIGreview
ers found that claims for reim
bursement submitted to the FNS
were based on meal claims per
centages for free and paid meals
thatwerenotvalidandmealsthat
were not eligible for reimburse
ment.

He said these conditions oc
curredbecausePSS:

- didnotsubmittoFNScurrent
economic data thatcouldbe used
to compute valid claimspercent
ages;

- did not adequately monitor

agreement was one of about 150
specific spending cuts under his
economic plan, Implementation
of the agreement will save the
federal government $31 million
in thenext four years.

Resident Representative Juan
N. Babauta said in a statement
yesterdaycurrentlawrequires that
the federal governmentgrant the
CNMI $27.72 million a year or
$121 million over the next four

RepAnaS.Teregeyo acceptsa checkfromCNMIResidentRepresentative JuanN.Babauta. Together with
moneyfromTeregeyo's HEWCommittee budgetBabauta'scontribution willhelpdefraythecostofgraduation
ceremonies at Mananas High School.

THE PUBLIC School System
(PSS)received excesscashassis
tance of over$2.6millionfor fis
cal years 1990and 1991 and will
receive excessassistance ofmore
than $1 million for fiscal year
1992,according to the rnspector
General of the Department of the
Interior.

Because of this, HaroldBloom,
assistant inspector general for
audits, recommended that the
chairman of the Boardof Educa
tion, the PSS' policy-making
body, arrange for repayment of,
the excess cash assistance re
ceivedfrom the Food and Nutri
tion Service of the US Depart
mentof Agriculture.

In a letter to InteriorSecretary
Bruce BabbittonJan:22,Inspec
tor General James R. Richards
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IG wants PSS to repay
2.6 federal grants

ton submits 702
submitted to Congress the multi
year financial assistance agree
ment which will provide the
CNMI$120millioninsevenyears
forcapitalimprovementprojects.

The agreement, also known as
CovenantSection702agreement,
was negotiated by former Assis
tant Interior Secretary Stella
GuerraandLt.Gov.BenjaminT.
Manglona.

Clinton's recommendation on

Policewoman
loses pistol
APOLICEWOMAN .osthemine
millimeter servicepistoltoathief,
police said yesterday.

Officer Josepha DL Guerrero,
23,arrivedinherhousefromduty
about midnight Friday,unfastened
awaistbagshewaswearing which
contained the service pistol and

-placed it on a table in her bed
room.

When she woke up at about 9
a.m., herwaistbagwasgonealong
with the gun. The bag also con
tained 15 bulletsand$40 cash.

Assistant Police Chief Ray B.
Camacho saidthepoliceofficer's
bedroom wasunlocked. Guerrero
is staying with her mother and a
sisterina housenearSanVicente
Church.

Guerrero filed a report a few
hours after her service firearm
wasdiscovered missing.

The lossof theserviceweapon
isunder investigationbytheDPS'
Internal Affairs Division.

Pending investigation, Guerrero
willnot be allowed toparticipate
in operations of the emergency
response team, of which she is a
member.

Members of theemergency re
sponse team are on call 24 hours
and areexemptfrom a regulation
thatrequires police officers totum
in their service weapons when
they are off duty.

Guerrero, whojoined the force
four years ago, was designated
full time to her original unit, the
Division of Corrections.:

Complaints received by the
policealso sho: led that Garapan
Elementary School was twice
vandalized Saturday. At about9
a.m. thatday,classrooms C-1 and
C-2 were found in disarray with
most of the classrooms' files and
otherpaperworkscatteredon the
floor.

continued on page 2
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Located at the Professional Bldg.
San Jose, Saipan

Tel. 234-8615/5706/1038

MMCBLDG.
CHALAN KANOA
TEL.# 235-7051

TRANSPACENTER
MIDDLE ROAD
GUALORAI
TEL.235-2255

DENNIS J. O'SHEA
• ATIORNEYAT LAW •

A GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
INCLUDING

• CRIMINAL LAW • BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS
• LABOR/OSHA • LAND MATTERS
LOCATED IN THE TRAlVSPAC BUSINESS CENTER

MIDDLE ROAD, GUALO RAI.
M-F 8:00 AM-5:00 PM 235-3355
SAT 8:00 AM-12:00 NN 256-4100 [after 5)

WE'RE ALWAYS BUSY
BAKING BREAD.

Our bread's baked fresh every few hours.
In fact, all our ingredients are fresh-from
cold cutsto free fixin's.
Whichever Subway sub you choose, we
makeit fresh-inside and out.

Still rio.wond
'"' . ",' " " '. .

froiV'P9~tw.aster
TIIE POSTALServite()f"-boughta plane ticket to
fice has verifledthat . Jakarta on Jan. 28..
Postmaster ·JimMillerar-· .< <On Jan.' 29, police said
rived in Jakarta, Indonesia . Miller left for Jakarta via
last month but no word has Japanon board aJapan Air
been received from the lines flight.
missing man himself as of Miller's booking with
yesterday noon. JAL showed that he was
. Postmaster Tony B.San scheduled.jo return to
Nicolas of Maui, Hawaii SaipanonFeb.9.
who is in Saipan assisting SanNicolassaidthePostal
mail operations .iD.theab- Service was unable to de
sencevof . Miller, said . termine whether Miller
yesterday the Postal Office went to another destination
has .verified that the post- fromJakartaor stayedthere.
master actually reached ....•........ The Postal Service re-
Jakarta. . .rnainedat a loss regarding

ThePostalOfficechecked ..Miller's departure.
Miller's arrival in that city Irian earlier interview,
after theDepartmentofPub-. PostalInspectorDevinHall
lie Safety's criminal said Miller did not leave
investigationdivisionfound: anynotice that he was leav
that Miller, who has been ing his post in Saipan.
missing overthree \Veeks , (GLD)

You get the most out of your investment for the
least amount of minimum investment.

7.25% per Annum 3 months
$1,000 minimum Investment

7.50% per Annum 6 months
$1,000 Minimum Investment

8.00% per Annum 1 year
$500 Minimum Investment

8.50% per Annum 2 years
$100 Minimum Investment

8.75% per Annum 36 months
$100 Minimum Investment

Rates subject to change wlo notice. (For CNMI residents only)

• •

WhaS.Guzman, wasawaywhen
the incident happened at past 8
p.m.

A woman passenger who ar
rived at the SaipanInternational
Airport over the weekend was
arrested for illegalpossession of
anunnamed controlled substance.

Isabel S. Brown, 27, was ar
rested following a customs
inspection of her luggage. The
quantity and kind of controlled
substance allegedly seized from
Brownwere not indicated in the
policereport.

Customs officerswereunavail
able to give detailsof the bust.

Meanwhile, a student of
Marianas High School was ap
prehended after a witness told
school officials the boy was
smoking marijuana in class.
(GLD).

Apoliceofficial,whospokeon
condition of anonymity, said two
firebombs were thrownat theen
try hall of Shinichi Takagi, 67,
presidentofSumitomoRealtyand
Development Co., in Yokohama,
nearTokyo.

The bombs scorched tiles in
frontof thedoor,theofficialsaid.

Firebombs alsowerethrownat
the door of Tomiichi Akiyama,
63,president of the tradinghouse
Sumitomo Corp., in Tokyo, he
said.

In Osaka,westernJapan, there
werescorchmarksnear the door
of Toshiomi Urakami, 57, presi
dentof Sumitomo LifeInsurance
Co., he added. In Kobe, near
Osaka,afirebomb was thrownat
a garage of Sotoo Tatsumi, 65,
president of Sumitomo Bank,the
official said.

I IN CASE OF EMERGENCY ]
CALL 911

PA~I~I~ ~INAN~IAL ~ORr.
INTRODUCES Your

TO BETTTER:1

' )

INVESTMENT WITH ITS.
CORPORATE NOTES

Meanwhile, a teenageresident
of Koblerville who said she was
unaware that she was pregnant,
gave birth to a boy in her house
but the infant did not reach the
hospital alive.

The teenager wasrushedto the
CHC Sunday morning because
she was bleeding.

About30minutes afterthe girl
arrived, a brother-in-law of the
teenager brought thebabyboy to
thehospital wherethe infantwas
declared deadon arrival.

OnSaturdaynight,twouniden
tified men were seen throwing
two lit torches at Yona Corp.
building. on Beach Road, San
Antonio.

The torches hit a portion of the
concretewallandleftbummarks
on the cement wall.

The two men fled on foot, a
juvenile witness told investiga
tors.

The establishment's owner,

Firebom.bs thrown
at presidents' homes

DON'T BE ALITTERBUG
KEEP SAIPAN BEAUTIFUL

TOKYO (AP) • Firebombs were
thrownat thehomesof thepresi
dents of four companies, all af
filiates of the major Sumitomo
group, but therewereno injuries
or serious damage, police said
Sunday.

Policeofficials declined to dis
cuss possible motivesfor the at
tacks late Saturday and early
Sunday.

In 1987, rightists forced their
wayintoaSumitomo executive's
home and shot up a Sumitomo
BankofficeinTokyo.Theycriti
cizedSumitomo'sbusiness prac
tices, charging amongotherthings
thatlargecorporations weredriv
ing landpricesoutof thereachof
ordinary citizens.

Such groups often use threats
of criticismor exposureof busi
ness secrets to demand money
from Japanese corporations.

Drunk goes on rampage
A MAN believed to have been
drunkwenton a rampage, hitting
a fluorescent lightand louvres in
theconstruction finn ofGuerrero
Brothers Inc. on Beach Road,
Garapan over the weekend, po
licesaidyesterday.

The suspect also allegedly
threatened to hit Representative'
Pedro R. Guerrero with a ham
mer.

Police said the suspect identi
fied as Juan R. Rogolifoi, was
arrested and detained.

While in a policecarRogolifoi
alsoallegedly keptkicking atob
jects in the vehicle.

Police also said half a joint of
marijuana was seized from
Rogolifoi.

Thepolicereportdid not indi
cate whatprompted Rogolifoi to
go an a rampagethat damaged a
fluorescent light and window
louvres ill the officeof Guerrero
Brothers.
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Inspection
team ends
Iraq mission
BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) • The
leaderof a UN weapons inspec
tion teamsaid the nine-day mis
sionendedSundaywitha"loadof
information" gathered about
Iraq's missile program.

Patrice Palanque, the French
manleading the 13-member bal
listicmissile inspection team, of
fered no details. But he said his
inspectors visited 10 sites.

The teamwas the 50th to visit
Iraq since the end of the Gulf
War. The teams are under the
direction of the United Nations
Special Commission established
tolocate anddestroyIraq's weap
onsof massdestruction, a condi
tionof the cease-fire.

These includenuclear, chemi
cal and biological weapons and
missiles witharangegreaterthan
150 kilometers (90 miles), and
thefacilities to produce them.

Palanque said the team visted
two sites that had not been de
claredby Iraq on its list of such
weapons andfacilities.

Thetourwasmarkedlastweek
by statements from U.N. head
quarters in New York that the
Special Commission must have
the right to fly helicopters over
Baghdad on inspection missions.
SpecialCommissionofficialssaid
monitoring two sites reportedly
linked to Iraq's secret nuclear
weapons development program
would be easierby air.

But Iraqi officials say anyair
craft over Baghdadrepresents a
threat to President Saddam
Hussein.

No helicopter missions were
flown over Baghdad during the
visitby Palanque's team. The in
spectors were to leave Monday
for Bahrain, the regional head
quarters of the Special Commis
sion.

The inspection teams have
failed to unearth any Scud mis
silessinceMarch1992,although
Western intelligenceexpertsesti
mate Iraq still has 100 to 200
hidden away.

Task. e e
continued from page 1
substations, roads and utility
rights-of-way," Guerrero said.

House Resolution 8-40, which
was authored by Rep. Jesus P.
Mafnas,seekstheappointment of
a special task force to examine
issues concerning pending land
exchange claims.

The House adopted theresolu
tion on Jan. 11 with the impres
sion that many of these land ex
changes have remained unacted
upon for a considerable amount
of timeandhaveplacedan undue
burdenof hardship and injustice
on claimants.

"To serve the resolution, we
willimmediately expand thefunc
tions ofourexisting landexchange
reviewcommittee. By this letter,
we direct r-at the committee in
vestigate thestatus, problems, is
suesandotherfactors concerning
the processing of all of the land
exchanges pending withMPLC,"
Guerrero said. (RHA)

IG...---
continued from page 1

During fiscal years 1990 and
1991 PSS served about 1.7 mil
lion and 1.9 million meals, re
spectively, for which it received
cashassistance totaling $2.2mil
lionand$2.6million, respectively,
and donated commodities worth
$141,600 and $73,800. During
the same years FNS gave
$172,900 and $187,100 for ad
ministrativeexpenses incurredby
PSS for the meals program and
for training. personnel and con
ducting nutrition education ac
tivities.

For fiscal year 1992FNS pro
videdtheCN:MI anutrition assis
tance grantof about$2.8 million .
in lieu of cash assistance anddo
nated commodities.

In response, Juan L. Babauta,
Board of Education chairman at
the time of the audit, and PSS
Commissioner William S.Torres
accepted therecommendation that
writtenprocedures be developed
tomonitormealpreparation, serv
ing and counting procedures to
ensure that the PSS provides a
completemeal to eachchild.

The twoofficials,however, dis
agreedwith theotherrecommen
dations. Instead, they asked for
the dismissal of all the monetary
recommendations containedinthe
report,particularly therepayment
of the excesscash assistance.

Thetwolocalschoolofficialsques
tioned the computationoftheexcess
cashassistance. They said the001
reviewers inspected menu produc
tionrecordsforathree-monthperiod
andidentified$94,2Wworthofmeals
thatmight not have met minimum
quantity ormight have been missing
afooditemandthenprojectedthatfor
thethree-yearperiod (October 1990
July 1992)anequivalentvaluewould
be$1.012 million.

'The PSS mustobjectto this 'non
statisticalprojection' which assumes
that allmonths are identical to the
three-month. sample selected and
whichdoesnotdifferentiatebetween
meals lackingaccmponentandmeals
which may not be identical to the
school lunchpatternchartutilizedfor
comparison purposes byihe review
ers," Babauta and Torres said

cense andother documents.
o More than $1,000 worth of

stereo and music gadgets were
taken from a house in Dandan.
The unidentified burglar forced
openthebackdoorof a tinhouse
occupied by a Hotel Nikko bus
driver.

o Another housein Koblerville
lost a television set, video cas
sette recorder-and $600 to a thief
whoenteredthrough the house's
kitchenwindow. (GLD)

StanleyT. Torres
than employees, and only'when
official business sorequires.Any
employee who allows unautho
rized passengers will be person
ally liable for any damageor in
jury to that passenger;

-All government vehiclesmust
beparkedovernight andonweek
endsandholidays in secureareas
to be designated by the finance
director, thoughthismay be sub
ject to any request approved by
the Finance director that certain
vehicles may be drivenhomeby
certainemployees; and

-These restrictions on the use
of government vehicles may be
waived by the governor during
the time of any naturaldisaster.

Policewoman... -----
continued from page 1

Hours later, a burglaror group
of burglars broke into classroom
B-3of thesameschoolbydetach
ing window louvres.

The classroom waifs had graf
fiti and blue paint was splashed
on the windows and floor.

Other burglary and theft inci
dents over the weekend:

oThe theftofahandbagowned
byYashimuraYatsumori.Thebag
was left in a parked vehicle and
contained $280 and a driver's li-

misuse, oneofwhich isstillunder
review and the other one dealt
withdisciplinary action.

Under theproposed regulations,
governmentvehicles maybeused
only as follows:

•Elected officials, department
directors, heads of independent
boards, commissions and agen
ciesmayuse governmentvehicles
24hoursit'day,sevendaysaweek.
Division chiefs may use these
vehicles on the same basisat the
request of the respective depart
ment director, or head and with
the approval of the director of
Finance;

-All other employees may use
thesevehicles toaccomplish their
regularly assigned duties and as
authorized by their supervising
officialwithexpenditure author
ity, providedthat they may only
be used during regular govern
ment working hours, for official
government business, andat any
othertimeanemployee isrequired
to performofficialbusiness;

-Governmentvehicles mustnot
beused to transport anyone other
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STUDENTS of Garapan Elementary School, led by their teacher, performsmusical numberduringground
breakingceremonies for a schoolexpansion projectFriday.
the Garapanland," Hofschneider for a submerged land lease in said.
said. Saipan. He said more funding for

According to Hofschneider, Proceeds of the lease would classroom needs would be
MIHA isclearing"minorthings" also be used for additional fa- taken from public land lease
with MPLC for the turnover of cilities for Olcai, Koblerville, payments, so the money would
the property's title to the Public and San Vicente Elementary be "properly and wiselyused."
SchoolSystem(PSS).Schools, according to Attao. Governor Lorenzo Guerrero

The funding for the five addi- "This long-overdue money and PSS Commissioner Wil-
tional classrooms for Garapan (for the additional classrooms) liam S. Torres were among
Elementary came from a portion came from ever controversial other guests at the ground
of morethan$1 millionpayment land leases," Hofschneider breaking ceremony.(GLD)

vehicles.
A report issued by the House

Committee onJudiciary andGov
ernmental Operations on Feb. 2
said there was widespread and
rampant abuse of government
vehicles dueto thelackofregula
tion andenforcement.

''The extensive use of the ve
hicles for non-public purposes,
such as the convenience or per
sonal needs of an employee, re
sultsinasubstantial wasteoflim
itedgovernment resources andan
unnecessary costtotheCommon
wealthat theexpenseof thepub-

. lie," the committee said in its re
port.

It proposed that the useofgov
ernmentvehicles be restricted to
appropriate and legitimate uses
only,sothatvehicleabuse ismini
mized if not prevented.

The governor himself issued a
memorandum on Jan. 28 direct
ing the Department of Public
Safety to conduct random check
of government vehicles.

Sincethen,GuerrerosaidDPS
has reportedtwo incidents of car

P.C Box 231, Saipan MP 96950-0231
Tel. (670) 234-6341/757819797
Fax: (670) 234-9271

Nick Legaspi.... .. Editor
Rafael H. Arroyo Reporter
Ma. Gaynor L. Dumat-ol Reporter

MIHAsays
Garapan
school to stay
GARAPAN Elementary School
willnot be relocated to giveway
tocommercial development, said
JohnM. Sablan,executive direc
tor of the Mariana IslandsHous
ing Authority (:MIHA).

"Garapan Elementary School
will remainin its place for good.
Wewillnotnegotiate foranylease
or sale of the property," Sablan
students, teachers andparents Fri
day.

Sablan's announcement wasin
reaction to theconcernexpressed
byPTAPresident JoaquinTenorio
during the ground breaking rites
forfiveadditional classrooms for
the Garapanschool.

Tenoriosaidparentswerecon
cerned that the school might be
relocated when the school site
catchesan investor's interest.

Representatives JesusT. Auao
and Heinz S. Hofschneider, who
wereamongguests at the ground
breaking, also assured that the
schoolwouldremain in its place.

Hofschneider said no govern
ment agency has ex.pressed any
interestto takeawaythe Garapan
'landfrom the school.

"Legislatorswillnotgiveaway

Finance prepares new rules
on use ofgovernment cars',
THEDEPARTMENTofFinance
haspreparedasetof rulestoregu
late the use of government ve
hicles.

"The purpose of these regula
tionsis toprovide for theefficient
and properuseof such assets; to
safeguard suchassets fromwaste
andabuse; andtoprotectthegov
ernmentfromany liability result
ing from the inisuse of such as
sets,"according to theregulations
published in the Jan. 15 issue of
the Commonwealth Register.

The proposed regulations pro
videfor a daily record of the use
of govemment vehicles and re
portingof anyimpropriety in the
use of anyvehicles.

"Iamveryconcerned withthese
abuses and 'I am continuing to
take all appropriate steps to stop
them," Governor Lorenzo 1.
Guerrerosaid in an earlier letter
he addressed to Rep. StanleyT.
Torres.

Torreshasbeenin theforefront
of a recentinvestigation madeby
the House of Representatives to
curb unauthorized use of public
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Joaquin T. &Natividad M. Cabrera
Elizabeth &Carmen A. Cabrera
Ignacio & Maria B. Aldan

Mariana A. Cabrera
Eddie A&Maggie B. Cabrera
Ike A. &Anna B. Cabrera
Jack A. Cabrera
John A. Cabrera &Precillia Kiyoshi
Terry C. &Ton V.lginoef
Darlene C. &Michael B. Kroft

...

Sisters In-Laws and Spouses:

He is survived by:
Wife:
Children and Spouses:

Brothers, Sisters and Spouses: Prudencio M. & Maria DLG. Cabrera (dec.)
Isidro M. (dec.) &Anna A. Cabrera
Francisco M. (dec.) &Soledad DLC. Cabrera
Luis M. &Mariana S. Cabrera (dec.)
Sebastian M. &Estefania S. Cabrera
Victoria C. &Juan I. Cepeda
Isabel C. &Thomas P. Sablan (dec.)
Mercedes C. (dec.) &Jose C. Camacho

Adela A&Harry (dec.) Cruz
Theresa A. (dec.) &Jose SM. Ichihara
Remedio (Jesus L Guerrero) (dec.) &.Fermin
Dungca
Soledad T&Juan Castro (dec.)
Paulina B. &Joaquin D. Cepeda

He is additionally survived by 1BGrand Children. 3Great Grandchildren, numerous
Nephews and Nieces.

Rosary isbeing said nightlyat 8:00 in theeveni ng at their residence inChalan Kanoa DisL
#1. Last respect will be paid on Saturday, February 27,1993, beginning at 10:00 a.m.

Funeral mass will be offered at4:00 p.m. on the same day at Mount Carmel Cathedral.
Burial services will immediately follow at the Chalan Kanoa Cemetery.

He ispredeceased by:
Parents:
Daughters:
Parents In-Law:

"}J2J 3/2,9,16(10521)

The Wife and Children ofVALERIO MENDIOLA CABRERA (BOLO) wishes to inform their
families, relatives and friends for the passing of their beloved Husband, Father and
Grandfather.

VALERIO MENDIOLA CABRERA
.- . '(BOLO)

on Thursday, February 18,1993 at the age of 69

Death and Funeral Announcement

EQUITABLE INSURANCE COMPANY, INC.
HEREBY INCREASES ITS PAID-IN CAPITAL FOR THE

PURPOSE OFTRANSACTING ADDITIONAL CLASSES OF
INSURANCE IN THE CNMI.

DEATH ANNOUNCEMENT
Paul L. Winsor, 80, died December 20, 1992 in Las
Vegas, Nevada. Born January 19, 1912 in Oneida,
Kansas, Mr. Winsor moved to California in the early
1930's, where he married Charlotte Hapgood of Ana
heim. Mr. Winsor and his family moved to Alaska in
1950, where he was employed by the Bureau of
Indian Affairs. From 1950 to 1959, Mr. Winsor lived
in Hooper Bay, Bethel, Fairbanks, and Anchorage.
When Alaska became a State in 1959, Mr. Winsor
was appointed the first Commissioner of Health of
Health &Welfare and moved to Juneau. Mr. Winsor
returned to the Federal Government in 1963 and
moved to Saipan, Mariana Islands in 1965, where
he was Director of Transportation &Communica
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Winsor, upon retirement in 1972,
moved to Hawaii. Mr. Winsor was preceded in death
by his wife, Charlotte. He is survived by his three
children, BrianWinsor, of Anchorage, Lucinda Bertha"
of Anchorage, and Stephanie Winsor of Bethel, 10

randchildren and 6 reat- randchildren.

graduation.
While she was in the capital,

Teregeyo participated in a con
ference on relations betweenthe
insularareasandthefederalgov
ernment held at George Wash
ington University. Shealso took
theopportunitytomeetwithstaff
of Rep. Pat Schroeder (D-CO)
and Sen. Daniel Inouye (D-HI).
Both Schroeder and Inouye are
deeply involved in health care
issues and other concerns that
confrontTeregeyo's HEWCom
mittee.

Teregeyo met with staff of
new Guam Delegate Robert
Underwood to discuss the
Head Start program in the
Marianas and reauthorization
of federal programs for el
ementary and secondary edu
cation.

Teregeyoalsospenttimeat the
American BarAssociation's Cen
terforChildrenandtheLaw,talk
ingwithassociate director Robert
Horowitz about how states are
dealingwithchildsupport andthe
range of issues that affect the
welfareof children.

son.
UnderTeregeyo's bill,persons

found guilty of sexual harass
ment shall be punished by not
more than six months imprison
ment, or a $5,000 [me or both.

A person guilty of aggravated
sexual harassment may bejailed for
one year, orfined$1O,<XX> orboth.

Any person employed by the
CNMI government found to have
committed sexual harassment in the
course of their employment will be
immediatelyremovedfromhisposi
tion.

Teregeyo's bill followed the re
centenactment of the Anti-Prostitu
tion Act (RHA)

SENIORS at Marianas High
School will receive their diplo
masinjacketsatthisyear's gradu
ationceremony thanksinpartto a
jointcontribution fromPrecinct1
Representative Ana S. Teregeyo
andResidentRepresentative Juan
N. Babauta. Together the two
CNMIleaders aremaking$3,000
available to help students.

The senior class asked
Teregeyo, who chairs the House
Committee on Health,Education
and Welfare, for financial assis
tancewiththecostof thediploma
jackets and other graduation ex
penses. ButTeregeyowasunable
to find enoughfunds in her com
mittee budget. So she turned to
Babauta for help.

The resident representative
gave Teregeyo a check for his
share of their joint contribution. I

during the chairperson's visit to
Washington lastweek. Teregeyo
thanked Babauta for his contin
ued support and cooperation in
helping youth in the Common
wealth. Babauta has also been
asked to deliver the commence
ment address at this years MHS

Teregeyo, Babauta
help MHS seniors

mitteeon Health, Educationand
Welfare.

The bill says sexual harass
ment is "a demeaningand repre
hensible act" which should be
treated seriously and not to be
tolerated within any branch of
theCommonwealth government.

Sexual harassment under the
bill is defined as unwelcome
sexual advances, requests for
sexualfavors, or other verbal or
physical contact of sexual na
ture.

Advances are likewisedefined
as any invitations, however bla
tant or subtle, intended to result
in sexual contact or sexualliai-
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Bill to ban sexual
harassment in NMI

REPRESENTATlVEJesusP. Mafnas (right) stressesa point during Housesession Friday. Also inphoto
are (fromleft):Herman T. Guerrero, Herman Palacios and Antonio Camacho.

ShowaShell
loses $1.04B
•In currency
purchases

REPRESENTATIVE Ana S.
Teregeyo has introduced a bill
that will prohibit sexual harass
ment in the Commonwealth.

HouseBill8-217,ortheSexual
Harassment Act of 1993. seeks
todefinesexualharassment,pro
hibit such acts and impose strin
gent sanctionson violators.

"Sexual harassment is a sig
nificant social problem in the
Commonwealthofwhichvictims
are frequently unwilling or un
able to find legal recourse be
causeof thelackofcivilorcrimi
nal statutes touching on this
topic." said Teregeyo, who is
chairperson of the House Com-

TOKYO (AP). TheJapanese oil
company Showa Shell Sekiyu
K.K. said Sunday speculative
dollar purchases have cost it 125
billion yen ($ 1.04 billion) in ex
change losses.

The loss reached that amount
asofDec.31,andcouldreach160
billionyen($1.3billion) at most,
saidacompanyofficial, speaking
onconditionof anonymity.

The official noted. however,
that company president Takeshi·
Henmi told a news conference
Saturday night that Show Shell
planstocovertheloss,possiblyin
three years, by.selling property,
andthelosswould notaffect share-
holders.· .

The company, owned 50 per
cent by the Royal Dutch Shell
Group, buys dollars to make its
oil purchases.

The official said Henmi ex
plained that the loss was caused
by speculative purchases of fu
turedollars beginning in 1989by
the company's financial depart
ment,violatingcompany ruleson

continued on page 7
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By BarrySchweid

RIYADH, Saudi Arabia (AP) •
Syriagaveitsunqualif1edsupport
SUnday to theUS drive to reopen
Mideastpeace talksasSecretaryof
StateWarrenM.Christopherprom
isedtohelpshapeasettlementonce
negotiations resume. "We intend,
if anything, tobe moreactive than
the UnitedStates has been in the
past," Christopher said, taking a
stance longurgedon Washington
by the Arabs. .

But even with the support of
PresidentHafezAssad,oocepromi
nentin the Arabrejectionistcamp.
Christopher stillneeds Palestinian
approval of aphasedreturnof396
exilesfrom Lebanon.

Christopher got Israel to agree .
Feb.1 to takeback 101 rightaway
andthe remainder bytheendofthe
year. Now Christopher is urging
Israeltospeedtheirreturnbyexpe
diting reviews of the expulsions.
Themenweredeported Dec.17on
suspicions of inciting violence.

The idea was givento Christo
pher on Friday in Cairoby Egyp
tianPresident HosniMubarak.

Christopher met for 3 1/2 hours
withSyrianPresidentHafezAssad,
Afterward,neitherChristophernor
SyrianForeignMinisterFaroukal
Sharaawouldprovidedetailsofthe

.discussions.
. Christopher praised Assad, say

ing,"Hehas anindependentdesire
to move forward with the peace
process."

The secretary then flew to
Riyadh. the fourth stop on a
weeklong trip. hisfirstabroad, for
a meetingSunday nightwithKing
Fahdof SaudiArabia.

HesaidhewouldbeaskingSaudi
Arabia"to help us in an earlyre
sumptions of the negotiations" of
Mideastpeace talks.

Syria's determination to return
to thebargaining table in hopes of
winning back the Golan Heights
couldputpressure on thePalestin
ianleadership toacceptsomething
less than the immediate return of
all thedeportees.

Sharaacalledtheirexile"a hu
man tragedy" and "a thorn in re
sumingthepeaceprocess." Buthe
saidthe stalled peace process was
"broaderandmoreimportant"

Christopher. meanwhile, again
said the United States wouldbe a
"full partner" in the negotiations
and, for the first time, explained
whathe meantby that.

"I thinkyou willsee theUnited
States being in a very pro-active
role," he said. "On a number of

. issuestheparties arecloseenough
together sotheycanbeassisted by
the facilitation of anoutsider ...

''1bereis roomforaconstructive
role of an honest broker at this
stage." Beforethenegotiations
wererecessed,IsraelandSyriahad
beguntodiscuss thepossibility of
a settlement inwhichIsraelwould
giveup landinexchange forpeace
with its Arab neighbor.

Syriabacq
US drive
to reopen
peace talks

26

rendered."
The memocitedthe grantasan

exampleofwhattheauditorcalled
a larger picture of allegedly ir
regular contracts to WHO del
egates.

Bengzon told The Associated
Pressthathe submittedaresearch
proposal to WHO and other,un
specified funding agencies last
September to write a "compre
hensivereviewandcriticalanaly
sis" of heathcare policyandpro
grains in the Philippines.

"The project goes beyond an .
enumerationof facts and figures
and aims to provide WHO with
real insight into its constituent
needs and operations."Bengzon
said.'''The proposal defines spe
cifically the rationale of the
project,itsusefulness, scope,plan
of action and resource require
ments." .Hesaid theWHOgrant
waslessthanhalfof theestimated
costs of the study.

"At present and for sometime
in the past year, WHO has been
wrackedby politicalturmoil cen
tering around the election of the
director general," Bengzon said.
"It is well known that the cam
paign wasvicious andmarredby
allegations and innuendoes com
ing from quarters within WHO
and elsewhere."

LOCAL HIRE

WAITED

1 BOOKEEPER

PLEASE CALL CORA AT 322-9299
FOR APPOINTMENT

ROTA CONGREGATION OF JEHOVAH1S
WITNESSES WOULD LIKE TO LEASE LAND
ON A LONG TERM ARRANGEMENT AT

MINIMAL COST.
APPROXIMATELY 100 FEET BY 100 FEET
WITH ACCESS TO WATER AND POWER.

AN,NOUNCEMENT

LOCAL HII?E ONLY
MUST HAVE VAUD CNMI DRIVER'S LICENSE

MUST HAVE OWN TRANSPORTATION

WITH SOME KNOWLEDGE OF COMPUTERS
GOOD STARTING SALARY

PLEASE CONTACT: GUS CASTRO PHONE: 234-6313.
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Power struggle
in WHO bared

---------------_.- -

By Robert H. Reid

MANILA(AP)-AWorldHealth
Organization delegate cited in a
memo about irregular payments
saidSundaythereportswerepart
of apowerstruggleby opponents
of the newly re-elected Japanese
director-general.

Dr. Alfredo Bengzon, Philip
pinedelegateto theorganization,
deniedanywrongdoing inreceiv
ing a $185,000research grant to
write a historyof health care un
der former President Corazon
Aquino.

Bengzon, who served as Mrs.
Aquino's secretaryof healthdur
ing her six-year term, also said
thegranthadnolinkwithhisvote
Jan..20 in the WHO Executive
Councilto re-electDirector-Gen
eral Hiroshi Nakajima.

The UnitedStates and the Eu
ropean Community supported
Mohammed Abdelmounene of
Algeria,claiming Nakajima was
a poor administrator. The result
of theelectionmustbeconfirmed
byall 183WHOmembersinMay,
anddiplomatsexpectabitterfight.

In aconfidentialmemoobtained
by The Associated Press, WHO
internalauditorHelgeLarsencited
the Bengzongrant as"totallyout
ofproportionto theservicestobe

DATED this 22nd day of January, 1993.

By: Is/Juan M. Sablan
Executive Director
Mariana Islands Housing Authority

/s/JOSEPH MUNA-:MENDIOLA
Notary. Public
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands
My CommissionExpireson the3rddayofSeptember,
1993.

01fZ1.-(f1J4,12,18,22,~

COMMONWEALTII OF THE NORTHERN)
MARIANA ISLANDS ) ss.

On this 22nd day of January, 1993, before me, a
Notary Public in and for the Commonwealth of the
Northern Mariana Islands, personally appeared Juan

. M. Sablan, duly authorized lepresentative for the
MarianaIslands,Housing Authority,known to me as
the person whosename is subscribed to the foregoing
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER OF SALE IN
DEED OF TRUST, and he acknowledged to me that
he executedthe sameon behalfof the MarianaIslands
Housing Authority.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have set my hand and
affixed my official seal the day and year first written
above.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER POWER OF SALE
IN DEED OF TRUST

Maria C. T@buelhon or about April 26, 1984, gave
and deliver to e Mariana Islands Housing Au
thority, acting on behalf of the Fanners Home Ad
ministration, United States of America, a Deed of
Trost uponcertainreal propertyhereinafterdescribed,
which Deed of Tmst was recordedon Aprl129, 1984.
under under File No. 85-0795 to secure payment of a
Promissory Note of the said Trustor to the Mariana
Islands Housing Authority. acting on behalf of the
Fanners Home Administration, United States of
America.

The Deed of Trust and this Notice of Sale affect the
property hereafter described:

LOT NO.005I 027,ANDCONTAININGAN AREA
OF 1,014~UAREMETERS,MOREORLES§j A§
SHOWN N CADASTRAL PLAT·NO. 005~
THE ORIGINAL OF WHICH WAS REGISTE
WITII 1HE LAND REGISTRY AS DOCUMENT
NUMBER 16706 ON MARCH 11, 1983, THE DE
SCRIPTION THEREINBEING INCORPORATED
HEREIN BY REFERENCE.

The Trustor has defaulted on payment of the Note
secured by the Deed of Trost, and by reason of said
default the MarianaIslands HousingAuthorityissued
its Notice of Default on December 11 1992.

NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthattheMarianaIslands
Housing Authority will, on March 5, 1993, at 10:00
a.m., at the office of the Mariana Islands Housing
Authority,Garapan,P.O.Box514,Saipan,MP96950,
underpowerof salecontainedintheDeedofTrust,sell
the above described parcel of realproperty at public
action to the highest qualified bidder, to satisfy the
obligations secured by said Deed of Trost. The
mimmum bid offer shall be not less than ~65.000.oo,
totalamountduetoFmHAloanandMIHA sexpenses.

The sale shall be without warranty as to the title or
interest to be conveyed or as to the property of the
Deed of Trust, other than that the Manana Islands
HousingAuthorityis thelawfulholderof suchdeedof
Tru~t. The purchase pr;ice shall be payable by cas~,
certified check of cashier's check and shall be paid
within72 hoursfrom timeofsaleorpartially financed
b.y or through MIHA depending on the successful
bidder's repayment ability. Minimumdownpayment
shall be twenty-fivepercent (25%)of the highest bid
amount. Maximum financing term for the balance
shall be ten (10) years.

The Mariana Islands Housing Authority reserves the
right to reject any and all bids and to cancel or extend
thedate,~me andplacefor saleof suchproperty. Any
prospectivebuyer must be aperson authonzed. by the
Constitution and Laws of the Commonwealth of the
NorthernMarianaIslandsto hold title to real property .
intheCommonwealthof theNorthernMarianaIslands.
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SCHOOL
CUSTODIAN

Minimum 2years experience
High school graduate
Starting Salary: $2.15/hour
Contact:
Saipan Community
School Principal,
234-6687.

FOR RENT or
53 YR. LEASE

Beautiful custom built
beach house 4 bedrooms

or 3 & officeTanapag
Village $1250 per mo.

(671) 653-4766
ATW

PUBLIC NOTICE
Inthe Superior Court ofthe Commonweallh ofthe

Northern Mariana Islands

CIVIL ACTION NO. 93-212
VICTORIA M. JANORAS,

Plainlin,
vs.

APOLONIO JANORAS, JR.
Delendanl

SUMMONS
To Ihe above-named defendant:

APOLONIO JANORAS, JR.
gMlsaJon Rd.
Puerto Prlncesa City, Palawan, P.I.

yOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and nolilied 10 lile
any answer you wfsh 10 make 10 Ihe Complalnl, acopy
01 which Isherewllh glwm 10 you, wilhin lwenly (20)
days aner service ofIhls Summons upon you.
YOUR ANSWER SHOULD BE IN WRITING and lJIed
wflhthe Cler1<of CourtalSaipan MP96950andserved
upon plalnlin's counsel, Russel H. Tansey, Box PPP
495, saipan.96950. IImay belJepared and signed lor
you byyourcounsel anjlsenllo Iheper)lof Ihis Court
althe Superior Court, Susupe, saipan, NMI, by mail
ormessenger. You do not need 10 appear personally
unlillurther nolice.
Ii you lallto1I1e an answer InaccordanCll with Ihis
Summons. judgment by delauil may betaken against
you lorthe reliel demanded inIhe Complaint herein.
By order 01 the Court.
Daled Feb. 4, 1993.

/S/Depuly Clerk 01 Court

the later of May 7, 1989.
"This proposed measure, will

enticeour veterans to comeback
into the Commonwealth andstay
hereinsteadof working abroad in
that it will make the required
creditable service for retirement
more withinreach,"said twope
titioners, bothretiredmembers of
the US Army who went to the
Legislature yesterday to person
ally present the petitionto mem
bers of the Legislature.

Aside from Mafnas, the other
House members who co-spon
sored the proposed bill were
HermanT.Guerrero, Mametto U.
Maratita, Herman T. Palacios,
Joaquin H. Borja and Pedro R.
DL. Guerrero. (RHA)

material will be used in the cre
ationofaneight-acreareabetween
Charlie andBakerdocks.

The work also includes bulk
head wharf,sheetpiling,paving,
drainage, utilities and other re
lated work. Relationof theexist
ing sanitarysewer outfall is also
required.

Phase 2 involves the construc
tion of additional facilities in the
port. (NL)

toraisethebalanceof theamount
neededfor theproject.

SungHwanOh, executive vice
presidentoftheKorean company,
saidphase 1 wouldbecompleted
in 980 days. Actual work will
begin in April,he said: in an ear
lier interview. The whole project
istargetedforcompletion inthree
years.

Phase 1 consists of dredging
theexisting13,000-foot longen
trance channel. The dredged

a completed bachelor's degree.
. , The proposed measure will al
lowamaximum ofsixyears vest
ing service credit for a higher
degree.

On the otherhand,vestingser
vice credit which is being given
for service in the US Armed
Forces atamaximumoftwoyears,
will be increased to a maximum
of ten years depending on the
person's servicetenure.

TheMafnas billalsoallows both
education and military service
credit seekers to decide on the
servicecreditoption90daysprior
to the effective date of the
member's retirement, instead of
the current statute that requires
them to do so within 90 days of

MIGHTY MAX 2WD
A 116horse
2.4 liter powerplant

that can handlea

1585lb. payload

that's 'MAX' Power.

AMIFM Radio,

a full face cloth

bench seat with
roomfor three,

tilt steering wheel,

and a roomy

55.5' shoulder room

interior-that's
'MAX' comfort.

n~MITSUBISHI\
,7' .- I.

C~~r
located on Beach Road InChalan Kanoa. - I
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ing a Retirement Fundmember's
eligibility for the additional five
yearsofcreditedserviceasstated
in the Constitution.

Section 20, Article ill of the
Constitution provides that an
employee who has acquired not
less than 20 years of creditable
serviceundertheCommonwealth
retirement system will be cred
ited an additional five years and
shall be eligible to retire.

Undercurrentlaw,vesting ser
vice is givenfor education in an
accredited institution of higher
learning provided that the mem
berobtainsa degree- amaximum
oftwoyears vestingservicecredit
for completed associate degrees
and a maximum of four years for

FrankS. Rosario.
Samsung bid $36.226 million

for thewholeproject.OnJan.28,
it signed with CPA the contract
forphase1amountingto$27.804
million.

The project will be financed
out of the $23.5 million funds
currently available toCPAfroma
federal grantand a loanfromthe
Commonwealth Development
Authority. CPA is also planning
to float bondsworth$15 million

Showa...
Continued from page5
thesizeofpurchases ofdollars for
future delivery.

Asof Dec.31, theofficialsaid,
Showa Shell held $ 6.44 billion
that had been boughtat an aver
agepriceof 145 yentoonedollar,
at a time when dollars could be
boughtfor 125yenforimmediate
delivery.

InTokyoFriday, thedollarwas
quoted at 119.23 yen, its lowest
level against the yen since mod
em exchange rates wereset after
World War II. If the company
had sold the dollarsat the end of
1992, itwouldhavesuffered$I.04
billion in exchange losses, the
official said.

Since the company discovered
the speculative purchases last
December, it hasmaintained cer
tain measures to minimize the
exchangelosses,he said,but de
clinedtoelaborate beyondsaying
thecompanyalsocouldnotprofit
from future gains by the dollar
against the yen.

Veterans may get more service credits

THECOMMONWEALTH Ports
Authority (CPA) and Samsung
Construction & Engineering Co.
of SouthKorea will sign on Fri
daythecontractfor phase2of the
Saipan harbor improvement
project, which will cost $8.422
million, this was learnedyester
day.

Ground-breaking ceremonies
for the two-phase projectwill be
held on March 26, according to
CPA public lnformation officer

A PETITION is circulating
among veterans in support of a
pending' legislation that will al
lowadditional servicecreditsfor
higher educational degrees and
forretiredmilitarypersonnelwho
are members of the NMIRetire
ment Fund.

Atotalof lIS formermembers
of theUSArmedForcesfromthe
CNMIhavesignedthepetition to
supportHouseBill 8-194, or the
Education and Military Service
Credits Amendments Actof 1993
sponsored by Rep. Jesus P.
Mafnas.

"As veterans of the USArmed
Forces, wewouldlike toregister
our strongsupportof thisimpor
tant measure. At the same time,
we would like to solicityour full
support and that of the entire
membership when the bill gets
over to theSenate," thepetition
erssaid inaletterto SenatePresi
dent Juan S. Demapan.

Thebill,whichwasintroduced
.on Ian.Ll.seekstoamend l Clvlf',
Div.8 to increase vestingservice
credits for retired military per
sonnelandfor thoseretiringwith
educationdegrees.

Under existing laws, vesting
servicemeansthesumofcredited
service, education service and
military service which shall be
deemed creditable for determin-

CPA, Samsurig.toaigri contract
for 2nd phase ofport project

s

rice yieldsthatforcenturies were
stuckatone tonperacreperyear.

But now rice yields on experi
mentalfieldsareeasingbackfrom
the three- or four-ton-per-acre
level,saidGurdevKhush.headof
the institute's plant breeding de
partment.

Hespeculates thecausemaybe
soil-borne diseases, a growing
inefficiency of nitrogen use by
the rice plants, or a depletion of
suchsoil"micronutrients" assul
fur and phosphorus.

Even while investigating the
phenomenon, the institute is
working on a solution: arice type
whose weight would be 60 per
cent grain and 40 percent straw.
The splitis 50-SO incurrenthigh
yield varieties.

"We're quiteconfident thisap
proachwillpayoff:' Khush said.

It will be needed. By the year
2020, world rice demand is ex
pected to leap to almost 800
milliontons-a yearfrom520mil
lion,becauseof Asianpopulation
growth.

economy has been stagnant for
two years.

Ramos commanded the fore
runner of the nationalpolice, the
Philippine Constabulary, for 17
years.Theconstabularywasreor
ganized into the Philippine Na
tional Policein 1990toremove it
from the military establishment.

But the change did little to re- '
duce the corruption and ineffec
tiveness that permeatethe ranks.
Police have been implicated in
crimesrangingfrompettyshake
downs and extortion to murder
and kidnapping.

Provincial commanders alleg
edly protect lucrative gambling
and car theft syndicates. Critics
also say basic police procedures
during ordinarycriminal Investi
gations are widely ignored be
cause officers are poorly trained
and equipped.

Such allegations were wide
spread during the administration
of Ramos' predecessor, Corazon
Aquino. But little was done to
purge the ranks because senior
constabulary officers were loyal
toMrs.Aquinoduringsevencoup
attempts, mostly led by officers
from the army andMarines.

Miracle rice yield
starting to decline

sees the force.
"The people want to live in

completesafety and securityand
demand that the government un
dertake all the appropriate and
necessary actions to help bring
this about," Alunansaid.

In Zamboanga, Ramos toldre
portershiscallfor resignations in
police ranks did not apply to
Alunan.

Ramos also said he accepted
theresignation Sundayof former
police national chief Cesar
Nazareno, who was relievedlast
September but still kept on the
rollsbecauseof civil serviceten
ure.

"The status of Cabinet mem
bersis different fromthestatusof
members of the Philippine Na
tional Police,"Ramos said with
out elaboration.

Public outrage over the police
has mounted, first witha waveof
car theftstwoyearsago andlater
withmore than 100kidnappings,
mostlyof Chinese-Filipinos.

Japanese, Taiwanese and
Malysian business leaders have
toldFilipino officials thatlawand
order is one of the major factors
discouraging foreign investment
in the Philippines, whose

But the institute said the ava
lanchesindicated it wastooearly
toallowmorethan57,000people
to return to homes they left after
thevolcanoresumedactivitythis
month.

At least 68 people were killed
during the first eruption Feb. 2.
Thevolcanohada largereruption
10 days later but because of the
earlier evacuations, no one was
killed.

The institutereported moder
ate to strongemissions of steam

·By Robert H. Reid

MANILA, Phjlippines (AP) •
The Cabinetmemberwho super
vises thePhilippineNationalPo
lice resigned Suriday to give'
PresidentFidelRamosafreehand
to reorganize the scandal-ridden
force he himself once com
manded.

But Ramos refused to say
whether he would accept the
resigation of Interior Secretary
RafaelAlunan, whoservedas the
spokesmanof theRamoselection
campaignlast year.

Last Thursday, Ramos called
on 239 police officers from the
ranks of colonel and above to
resign following allegations of
widespread corruption andinept
nesswithin the lOO,OOO-member
force.

Alunan told reporters he sup
portedthecallasa"dramaticstep
in the right direction."

"However, it would not be
complete if those who supervise
(the police) itself are excluded,"
Alunansaid.

Alunan's department super
vises the police and he serves as
chairmanof the National Police
Commission, a group that over-

Sunday at the volcano,320 kilo
meters (220 miles) southeast of
Manila. .

''The lava depositat the crater
continues to growin sizeandap
pears to have moved further
downslope by 100 meters
(yards)," the institute said in a
statement

• ."Hazardcus.explosiveeruption
is possiblewithinhoursto days,"
the statement added. The insti
tute has been offering the same
daily predictionsince Feb. 12.

Alunan offers to quit

Rain sends avalanches
down slopes of Mayon
LEGAZPI, :Philippines .(AP) •
Heavy rain Sunday sent ava
lanchesdowntheslopesofMayon
volcano as steam rose from the
crater. Scientists said the lava
depositwithin the craterhad also
expanded.

The avalanches, called lahar,
carried stones up to a half-meter
(1.5 feet) in diameter along the
Mabinit Channel,but caused no
significantproperty damage, the
Philippine Institute of Volcanol
ogy and Seismology reported.
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NOTICEOFSALEUNDER POWEROF SALE
IN DEEDOF TRUST

!s!JOSEPH MUNA-MENDIOLA
NotaryPublic
Commonwealth of the NorthernMarianaIslands
My Commission Expires on the 3rd day of September,
1993.

On this22nddayofJanuary,1993,beforeme,aNotaryPublic
in and for the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Is
lands, personallyappearedJuan M. Sablan, duly authorized
representative for the Mariana Islands, Housing Authority,
known to me as the person whose name is subscribed to the
foregoing NOTICEOF SALE UNDER POWEROF SALE
1N DEED OF TRUST, and he acknowledged to me that he
executedthe sameon behalfof the MarianaIslandsHousing
Authority.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have set my hand and affixed
my officialseal the day and year first written above.

DATEDthis 22nd day of January, 1993.

By: !s!JuanM. Sablan
ExecutiveDirector
MarianaIslandsHousing Authority

COMMONWEALTH OF THE NORTHERN)
MARIANA ISLANDS ) ss.

The Mariana IslandsHousingAuthorityreservestheright to
reject any and all bids and to cancel or extend the date, time
and place for sale of such property. Any prospective buyer
mustbe apersonauthorized by theConstitutionandLawsof
the Commonwealth of the NorthernMarianaIslands to hold
title to real property in the Commonwealth of the Northern
MarianaIslands.

The saleshallbe withoutwarrantyas to the title or interestto
be conveyed or as to the propertyof the Deedof Trust,other
thanthat the Mariana IslandsHousingAuthorityis thelawful
holder of such deed of Trust. The purchase price shall be
payableby cash,certifiedcheck. of cashier's check andshall
be paidwithin72 hoursfromtimeof sale orpartiallyfinanced
by or throughMIHA depending on the successful bidder's
repayment ability. Minimum downpayment shallbe twenty
five percent (25%) of the highest bid amount. Maximum
financing termfor the balanceshall be ten (10) years.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Mariana Islands
Housing Authority will, on March 5,1993, at 10:00a.m., at
theofficeofthe MarianaIslandsHousingAuthority, Garapan,
P.O. Box 514, Saipan, MP 96950, under power of sale
containedin theDeedofTrust,sell theabovedescribed parcel
ofrealproperty atpublicactiontothehighestqualifiedbidder,
to satisfythe obligations securedby said Deedof Trust. The
minimum bid offer shall be not less than $67,000.00, total
amountdue to FmHAloan and MIRA's expenses.

The Trustorhas defaultedonpaymentof theNotesecuredby
the Deed of Trost, andby reasonof said default the Mariana
Islands Housing Authority issued its Notice of Default on
December111992.

LOT NO. 005 I 538, AND CONTAINING AN AREAOF
1,025SOUARE METERS,MOREOR LESS, AS SHOWN
THE DIVISION OF LANDSAND SURVEY'S OFFICIAL
CADASTRAL PLATNUMBER2084/82THE ORIGINAL
OFwmCHWAS REGISTERED WITHTHE LAND REG
ISTRY AS DOCUMENT NUMBER 14232DATED MAY
14.1982,TIiE DESCRlPI10NTHEREIN BEINGINCOR
PORATED HEREIN'BYREFERENCE.

LuciaD. Kashi (aka Lucia D. Deluna)andMio Kashi,on or
about October 26,1984, gave and delivered to the Mariana
Islands HousingAuthority, acting on behalf of the Farmers
HOOle Administration, United States of America, a Deed of
Trust uponcertainrealpropertyhereinafterdescribed, which
DeedofTrostwasrecordedonOctober29, 1984,underunder
File No.84-2303 to secure paymentof a Proolissory Noteof
the said Trustor to the Mariana Islands HoosingAuthority,
actingonbehalfof theFarmersHomeAdministration, United
Statesof America.

The Deed ofTrust and this Noticeof Sale affect the property
hereafterdescribed:

LOS BANOS, Philippines (AP)
- The high-yield "miracle" rice
thathas keptfoodsupplies ahead
of Asia's exploding population
maybebumpingupagainst ayield
ceiling, researchers say.

Scientists at the International
Rice Research Institute here are
fmding declines in yields from
irrigated fields that support two
or three rice cropsa year.

"If I were an Asian leader, it
wouldbeimportant to-me toknow
whether this crop we depend on
has anywhere nowto go as far as
yield potential," said Donald
Plucknett, a Washington-based
senior adviserto the world's ag
ricultural researchcenters.

Since the 1960s, an intensive
cross-breeding program at the
fnstitute has developed hardier,
faster-maturing ricevarieties that
produce more than one crop a
year.

Using these high-yield seeds
withfertilizer, andoftenwithnew
irrigation systems, some Asian
farmers tripledorevenquadrupled

L '::: .-:.~:~.~.---••••_ •.;.._"_"_,,,_,,_,,, .•_,_.. .:...__ -_ ~_: ~ -: ":' ~'::•• _••••• ::............... ..- - ... _. ----- .-.' '.J ..... ;- . - --- _ ....- - _ .. - .......... __ .0'"
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SouthKoreandialogue. Early that
year, the two Koreas adopted a
reconciliation agreement and a
nuclear anTIS ban pact.

So far, however, North Korea
has refused to permit the inter
Korean nuclear inspections re
-quired underthe arms ban agree
ment. SouthKorea andtheUnited
States thusdecided toresume the
military exercises thisyear.

They describe the exercises as
intended purely to improve the
defenses of South Korea, which
wasinvadedby theNorthin 1950
at thestartofabloody, three-year
war.

PLAN
"We're committed to

better serving the needs
ofour members in
the CNMI.

Visit us today and get
thefacts about complete
and comprehensive medical

coverage for you and your
family. r

inspection on North Korea "as
part of theirmoves to isolate and
stampout(NorthKorea), thebas
tionof socialism."

It added: "The United States
cannot be justified in trying to
force an unreasonable 'special
inspection' onourrepublic, anon
nuclear state,staging nuclear war
exercises like 'Team Spirit'
againstit. Our people will never
allowothers to infringe on their
national dignity andsovereignty,
their life and soul."

n 1992, the United States and
South Korea canceled their an
nual"TeamSpirit"joint military
exercises to encourage North-

CARE

Clare Camacho Chargualaf
Manager, CNMI Health Care Plan

"Should any 'special inspec
tion' or 'sanctions' be imposed
onus andourinviolable landvio
lated by great powers, it would
becomea dangerous train plung
ing the whole territory, both the
North and the South, into the
scourge of war," the officials
Workers (Communist). Party
newspaper Rodong Shininun de
clared.

Its commentary, broadcast in
part by the North's officialKo
reanCentral News Agency, was
monitored in Tokyo.
. The paper said great powers
weretryingtousetheU.N. Secu
rity Council to force the special

Is Proud to Announce

THE OPENING"
OF OUR CNMI OFFICE

·HEALTH

CNMI Health Care Plan

Office located in the Oleai Center Building, San Jose

Telephone 235-GMHP Fax 235-4648

Open Monday thru Friday 8 AM - 5 PM

HEALTH CARE PLAN

L..-- ---l .

TOKYO (AP) • Communist
North .Korea, suspected in the
Westof tryingtodevelopnuclear
arms, declared Sunday that any
attempt to force it to accept a
special UNinspectioncouldlead
to warin Korea. .

The UN International Atomic
Energy Agency madetherequest
for a special inspection after its
inspectors. were denied access
earlythismonthtotwobuildings
at Yongbyon, siteofthe North's
nuclear complex. North, Korea
contends the buildings are unre
lated military facilities that it is
not obligated to show to IAEA
inspectors.

1UESDAY, FEBRUARY23,1993 -MARIANAS VARIElYNEWS AND VlEWs-9

Forced nuclear inspection
in N. Korea may lead to war

Oops! Sorry

TOSHIMI Yoshida, general
manager of HotelNikkoSaipan,
is leaving next monthto assume
thepositionof vicepresident and
general manager of Nikko Hotel
in Mexico City, not in New
Mexico asreported in the Variety
on Feb. 19.

Nikko Hotel in Mexico City,
with 1,000 employees, is the
largest in the 33-hotel Nikko
chain.

On page 32 of the Marianas
Variety, Feb. 19 issue, the
Northern Marianas College is
listed as defendant in two court
cases to be heard on Feb. 26 in
JudgeMartyTaylor's court.The
Variety and the Clerk of Court
erred.Defendant in bothcases is
the Norhern Marianas Corp.,
which is not connected with the
college,

***

ALCOHOLIC
ANONYMOUS MEETS

Alcoholic Anonymous. a support
group for those with drinking (or
drugging) problems meets every
Monday._'{IIednesday, and Satul'
day at 7:00 p.m., and.Fridays at
7:30p.m. at the Kristo RaiChurch
in Garapan.
For more infonnation, call the
HOTUNe at 234-51 00 or Wolf M.
at234-6815(and leavemessage).

Hwang In-sung
new S. Korean
prime minister
SEOUL, South Korea. (AP) •
President-elect Kim Young-sam
on Monday appointed the ruling
party's chief policy-maker as
primeminister of his administra
tionin whatwasseenasaneffort
to revive the nation's troubled
economy,

Thenewadministrationwillbe .
formally inaugurated on
'Ihursday.Kim's choice of eco
nomicexpertHwangIn-sung, 67,
as prime minister showed the
emphasis he is placing on eco
nomic concerns. Hwang served
asan economic Cabinet·minister
under former Presidents Park
Chung-hee and ChonDoo-hwan
in the 19708 and the 19808.

The appointment of Hwang, a
native of the ChoUa region, an
opposition stronghold, was also
seen as an effort to patch up a
political schismwidenedinpresi
dential elections. Hwang is the
chief policy-maker of the ruling
Democratic Liberal Party.

Cholla is thehomeprovince of
opposition leaderKimDae-jung,
whoUDSUeeessfullyranintheDec.
18 presidential voting. After his
defeatin theelections, Kim Dae
jung retiredfrompolitics.

Hwang's appointment was to
be submitted to the National As
semblyforavoteThursday. Ifitis
approved, thenewpresidentplans
to formhis Cabinetthenextday.

Thepresident-electalsonamed
notedSupreme Court justiceLee
Hoi-chang, 58, to head the
government's main audit body,
the Office of Audit and Inspec
tion.That appointment wasseen
asawayforKim tomake goodon
his pledge to take steps to clean
up bureaucratic corruption.

1993
=:xc. L
4 DOORSEDAN

1993

5ei::iU?c:
TURBO

1993
LELANTRP'-.

LINE UP IS HEREI

HYUnDRI
Where cars make sense

See how
affordable

quality can
really be

There's also a bumper-tobumper,

limited warranty fa three years a

36OOJ rriles... Anve year a 00OOJ rrile

powertrain lirrited warranty and a5

year or 100,COJ mile anti-corrosioo

limited warraniy.

fiJI rncde~ available vvtth feaiures you'd

expect! Test drive a 1<193 TODAY!

THE 1993

\.", ... ~-----------_....
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~~ Airlines
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SHINING THROUGH

1UESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1993-MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS AND VIEWS...!!

Fulfill your driving ambitions onour fairways designed by champion
golfers. Reap awindfall onour gaming tables. Orwaltz your way to our
shops and discos. For fewer dollars than it will cost anywhere else!

And with Philippine Airlines' Two for the Price ofOne package, you get
the best value for an unforgettable Philippine vacation. Your choice of
de luxe hotels in Manila or resorts in Cebu, Tagbilaran or Dipolog. For
as low as US$59.00 - and a friend can stay with you for free! Package
includes hotel or resort accommodations, airport transfers and American
breakfast.

Call your travel agent or the nearest
Philippine Airlines office: Guam (671) 646-0349 / 646-2771 to 73

Saipan (670) 233-3337 / 38 / 39

THE PHILIPPINES.

LESS THAN FOUR HOURS AWAY.

THE BEST VACATION VALUE,
BETTER THAN OTHER
HOLIDAY DESTINATIONS!

GET YOURSELF AC,UT

OF THE ACTION, FOR ONLY A
SMALL SLICE OF YOUR BUDGET.I,

.j'

:;

co-director of its Drug Policy
Research Centerin Washington.

Heestimatedthepriceofakilo
gram (2.2 pounds) at $3.000 in
Colombia and $100,000 in New
York, whichmeans the traffick-,
ers can lose a'lot to Sei'zures and
still tum a profit.

Reuter contends thatsuppress
ing production of coca is futile.
The leaf represents only about1
percentof the cocaine industry's
costs, he said, andany reduction
in thesupplycanbeovercome by
paying growers more.

Saavedra describes Bolivia's
anti-drug campaign as a success.
Hesaidithasendedtheimpunity
of traffickers, controlled related
violence and reduced the move
mentofcocaineoutoftheChapare
by 30 percent to 50 percent in
three years. On the amount of
drugs leaving Bolivia, thefigures
arecontradictory.

During fiscal 1992,the United
States spent$22 millionon anti
drug operations in Bolivia and
$125 million for economic and
military aid, according to David
Dlouhy, deputychiefof mission
attheUSEmbassy. Asaresult,he
said, $2 billionworth of cocaine
waskeptoff American streets.

Boliviananti-drug policeaided
by DEA agents seized37 tonsof
cocaine in 1992and, through the
crop-destruction program, re
moved enough cocaleaffromthe
market to haveproduced another
56 tons, Dlouhy said.

Still, Bolivian drug gangs are
believed tohaveexported at least
200tonsofcocaine in1992,about
the sameamount as the yearbe
fore. That is aboutone-fourth of
theworldsupply.

Many top Bolivian traffickers
are in jail undera surrender plan
that protects them from extradi
tionto theUnited States, butBo
liviancourtshavegiventhemlight
sentences.

As Dlouhy sees it, fighting
drugs has strengthened democ
racy in Bolivia and the govern
ment should persuade its people
that the tradeharms all of them.

/r..-' !

. LL./
.-----

sales, service
and parts in Saipan.

Located in Garapan Tel: 234-7133

Is now the
factory
authorized

, distributor
& dealer for

By PeterMcFarren

Cocaine continues
to flow despite
seizures in US

,:<
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«,» LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) • Carlos
:~ Mendozareplacedhalfofhiscoca
:~ plants with legal crops in return
~~ fpr$2,000 from thegovernment,
~,;-,

~::: but is keeping the other half in
~ case the rice and oranges don't
:3 workout
~ "I always have a marketanda
~ reasonable price from growing
... coca leaf:' he said. "That is not

thecasewithothercrops."
Mendoza, 52,liveswithhiswife

andthree children in a tin-roofed
adobe hut in the Chapare, a lush
subtropical region in theheart of
Boliviawhere cocahas been the
cashcropfor years.

Farmers destroyedabout 12,000
acres (4,856 hectares) ofcocalast
year, but illegal plantings have
nearly made up for it The total
destroyed was 1,500 acres (607
hectares) shortof thegoal agreed
upon and Bolivia will lose $19
millionin aid as a result, the US
Embassy announced thismonth.

Mendoza's share of the de
struction wasoneofhis twohect
ares, or about 2 1/2 acres (l
hectare). He and the otherfann
ers are thefirst linksin achainof
producingandsmugglingcocaine
toNorthAmericaandEurope that
generates billions of dollars in
illicitprofits.

Huge demand has been deci
sivein rendering the waron nar
cotics largely fruitless.

"As longasthereareconsumer
nations, there will be somebody
to produce drugs," InteriorMin
ister Carlos Saavedra said in an
interview.

Hundreds of thousands of
people in Bolivia, Peru, Colom
bia,Ecuador,Venezuela, Mexico
andotherLatin American coun
tries are involved in the illicit
trade.

"In 1991, therewasnodiminu
tionin theflowofcocaine" to the
United States despite more sei
zures of thedrugworldwide and
aggressive action inBolivia, said
PeterReuterof the Rand Corp.,

----
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To San Jose ~
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234-3793

Younis Farm,Dandan Heights
P.O. Box231 Scii.ls>on MP 96950

Tel. 234-3793/0862

Quality Bread Products
Pocket Bread

(Pita)
Saipan Loaf

Tuturam Pan de Sal
Spanish Bread

Submarine Sandwich
& French Bread

Other Bread OrdersPlease Call:

Bread Products are now available at the following stores:
Joeten San Vicente. Susupe Chalan Piao Hafa-Adai

Shopping Center. Six-Ten Store. PL Store. Christine MinH-Mart.
Paylessand other stores. .

......:...

Beach Road... -·· ---

Looking foraplace with an exciting
ennosphere, special drinks, great
chasers and spacious parking?

Well look no further. Get all that and
.-.""''''''-. awhole lot more et..

Beer••••••••••••$1¢~@
~omesti~

••••••••••••••••••• ~~~«DtJ
{Lm.zorteeJl

Mix Drinks.. ~x.5u
First Round FREE SUhimi and Heahhy
Snacks. Such as'pockd bread with
Kangkong, Kelaguin or PotatoTips and
otherswhen- available

Qpen Dai Iy 2:00-1 0:00PM

~ .. To Garapan
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FOR SALE
1990 BMW

325i
ONLY 18,000 MILES

LIKE NEW CONDITION
MANY EXTRAS

$19,000
234-8230 • 322-5654

Don't be a litterbug•••
Keep Saipan

beautiful.

1DMSDATABASESYSTEMANALYST
- Collegegrad.,2 yrs. experience. Sal
ary $26.21 per hour.
Contact: MICRONESIAN TELECOM
MUNICATION CORP., P.O. Box 306,

>Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.'234-6600
(319)T/4044.

Please call at 234-6846 q I I~t:1 I I I
(Lovi'~ Emporium) from .,.,;,., IlEAOlRWl .....;;...

9:00 am-9:.00 pm Mon-Sun dle~

FIR RENT

6 ELECTRICIANS
6PLUMBERS-Highschoolgrad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary$2.15per hour.
Contact: CONSTRUCTION & MATE
RIAL SUPPLY, INC. dba CMSI, P.O.
Box 609, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234-6136 (3/9)T/3912. . .

1 ELECTRICIAN - Highschool grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.50perhour.
Contact: JERRYP.CRISOSTOMO dba
J'S CONSTRUCTION CO., P.O. Box
2322, Saipan, MP96950, Tel.No.322
5418(319)T/l0531.

6 HEAVYEQUIPMENT MECHANICS
6 HEAVY EQUIPMENTOPERATORS
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.15per hour.
Contact: CONSTRUCTION & MATE
RIAL SUPPLY, INC. dba CMSI, P.O.
Box 609, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234-6136 (319)T/3906.

1) 1- BEDROOM APARTMENT
• wi 1 Brand New Refrigerator
• wi 1 Brand New Electric Range
• 24 HourWater Supply
• next to Tokyo Tower

2) STORE/OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
• 638 Sq. Ft.
• next to Tokyo Tower

·1 COOK
2WAITRESSES,RESTAURANT-High
schoolequiv., 2yrs.experience. Salary
$2.15per hour.
Contact: FRANCISCO D. DiAl dba
REIKO'SRESTAURANT, P.O.Box476,
Chalan Kanoa, Dist #2, Saipan, MP
96950,Tel.No.234-6179 (319)T/l0532.

RATES: Classified Announcement - Per one column Inch - S3.oo
Classified Display - Per one column Inch - S3.50

DEADUNE: 12:00 noon the day prior to publication

NOTE: If for some reosonyour advertl$ementls Incorrect. call usImmediately to make the
necessary corrections. The Marianas Varlely News and Views Isresponsible only for one
Incorrect Insertion. We reserve the right to edit. refuse. reject or cancel any ad at any

\", tlme.

12SEWINGMACHINEOPERATORS
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.15- $6.00per hour.
Contact: UNOMODACORP., P.O.Box
1847, SanAntonio, Saipan, MP96950,
Tel. No. 234-1861/2 (319)T/4045.

1 BLDG. MAINTENANCE REPAIRER
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.15per hour.
Contact: JOSEA.ULLOAdbaJOINUS
STORE, P.O. Box 3081, Saipan, MP
96950, Tel.No.234-8410 (319)T/l 0538:

1(CHIEF) MAINTENANCE-MECHANIC
SUPERVISOR - High school grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$2,000- $2,500
per month.
Contact: . FLYING ANGEL HOVEr
CRUISES CO., LTD., P.O. Box 5617
CHRB, Saipan, MP9695O, Tel.No.322
6800/6900 (319)T/l0522.

2 COOKS
2 FASTFOODWORKERS
1 COOK
10MASSEUSES
1 DRESSMAKER
5 WAITRESSES, NIGHTCLUB
2 BEAUTICIANS
2 BARBERS - Highschool grad.,2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.15per hour.
1 BARTENDER - High school grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.25perhour.
Contact: HOCOG ENT.INC.dbaE.J.'S
GRILL, EXEC. RECRUITING & MAN
POWER, EXECUTIVE SERVICES,
PRECIOUS CREATIONS, ETC., P.O.
Box2013,CK,Saipan,MP96950, Tel.
No.234-7863 (319)T/4042.

For $ 10.00
monthly only !

3 CARPENTERS
3 MASONS
1 PAINTER
2 STEELWORKERS
2 ELECTRICIANS- Highschool equiv.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 per
hour.
3 STATIONARY AND/OR ROVING
SECURITYGUARD -Highschool grad.,.
2 yrs.experience. Salary$2.15- $2.40
per hour.
Contact: CATHYRN C. VILLAGOMEZ
dba V & C ENTERPRISES, INC., P.O.
Box 1595,Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
322-1262 (319)T/l0537.

1 COMPUTER OPERATOR - High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.50- $5.00 perhour.
Contact: MYUNG SUNG CORP. dba
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, CallerBoxPPP 528,Saipan,
MP9695O, Tel.No. 234-1941/42 (319)TI
10525.

5 IRONING WORKERS - High school
grad., 2yrs.experience. Salary $2.15
$3.15per hour.
25SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
High school equiv., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.15- $2.50per hour.
Contact: MARIANA FASHIONS, INC.,
P.O. Box1417, Saipan, MP96950, Tel.
No.234-8607108109 (319)T/l0533.

2 BARTENDERS - High school grad.,2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.15 perhour.
10WAITRESSES, NIGHT CLUB- High
school grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.45perhour.
Contact: MYRA KIMBERLY SAGAL
dba MYRA'S CLUB, Caller Box AAA
454, Saipan, MP96950, Tel. No. 235
9228(3I9)T/l0535.

5 WAITRESS (NC) - High school grad.,
2yrs. experience. Salary $2.15- $3.00
perhour.
Contact: MARGARITAA.CASTROdba
CLUB SCORPIO, P.O. Box 2817,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-2176
(2/23)T/l0358.

1ACCOUNTANT- Highschool grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary $2.80perhour.
4 SEWERS - Highschool grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.15per hour.
1 QUALITY CONTROL - High school
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary$2.50
per hour.
Contact: COMMONWEALTH GAR
MENT MFG. INC., P.O. Box 741 CK,
Saipan, MP96950, Tel. No. 234-7550/
51 (319)T/4041.

4 CIVILENGINEER - College grad., 2
'frs. experience. Salary$800 - $1,100
per month.
Contact: SHIMIZU CORPORATION,
P.O. Box 529, Saipan, MP96950, Tel.
No. 234-5438/9 (3/9)T/l0523.

1 DRESSMAKER - Highschool grad. 2
yrs.experience. Salary: $2.15perhour.
Contact: PACIFIC ENGINEERING &
CONST., INC. P.O. Box 2172 Saipan
MP 96950. Tel. No. 234-5224 (312)Ti
10447.

CLASSIFIED ADS NEW

1 CONTROLLER - College grad. 2yrs.
experience. Salary: $1,000 - 1,500 per
month.
Contact: UNIVERSE INSURANCE UN
DERWRITERS (Micronesia), INC., P.O.
Box 512 Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-7587 (2123)T/l0369.

1SALES& SERVICE MANAGER-High
schoolgrad.,2 yrs.experience, Salary
$4.50per hour.
1 OFFICE MANAGER - High school
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary$6.00
per hour.
Contact: RAINWATER-SAIPAN, INC.
dba CULLIGAN MARIANAS, P.O. Box
1518,Saipan,MP96950, Tel.No.234
8461 (319)T/l0534.

1 TRADESUPERVISOR-Collegegrad.
10yrs. experience. Salary: $18.00 per
hour.
Contact:FLETCHER PACIFICCONST.
CO.. LTD.,CallerBox AAA330,Nauru
Bldg., Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. (670)
235-3327 (2123)T/l0370.

2ACCOUNTANT- College grad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary $3.50 - $5.20 per
hour.
1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSiSTANT 
College grad.,2yrs.experience. Salary
$800 per month.
1 SALES REPRESENTATIVE - High
school grad.•2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.15per hour.
Contact: ALEX C. TUDELA dba
MICRONESIAN REPAIRS, Caller Box
AAA-N 219, MP 96950, Tel. No..235
3481 (319)T/10524.

Marianas Variety News & Views

CLASSIFIED ADS
TEL. NOS. 234-6341 • 7578 • 9797 FAXNO. 234-9271

1 FACTORY MANAGER
1 SALES MANAGER
1INTERPRETER - College grad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary. $5.80per hour.
139SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
12PRESSER (MACHINE)
2 SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER
4CooK .
12CUTIER (MACHINE)
2 GENERATOR OPERATOR
2 ELEQTRICIAN - Highschool grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
4SEWING SUPERVISOR- Highschool
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary$4.05
perhour. .
Contact: GRACE INTERNATIONAL
INC., CallerBox PPP 109,Saipan, MP
96950, Tel.No.234-9682 (312)T/l 0446.

MISCELLANEOUS

, .
ME~HANIC

2 HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
High school grad., 2 yrs.·experience.
Salary $2.15 - $2.50per hour.
Contact: MARIANAS REPAIRS COM
PANY, INC., P.O. Box 2690, Chalan
Lau-Lau, Saipan, MP 96905, Tel. No.
234-9083/4 (2123)T/l0356.

1 COMPUTER OPERATOR - High
school grad., 2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.50 perhour.
Contact: JUAN I. CASTRO, JR. dba
PACIFIC LAND SURVEYING, P.O.Box
5055 CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel.
No.233-7571/5263 (2123)T/10364.

2 CLASSROOM TEACHER - College
grad., 2yrs.experience. Salary$l,Oqa
permonth.
Contact: SR. ANGELA PEREZ, RSM
dba MOUNTCARMEL SCHOOL, P.O.
Box 6,Saipan, MP96950, Tel.No.235
1252 (2123)T/3934.

1SALES PERSON - High school grad.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $2.25 per
hour.
Contact: PACIFIC CENTURY INT'L.
INC. dbaGECKO MINI,P.O.Box5642
CH RB, Saipan, MP96950, Tel.No.233
4888 (2123)T/10359.

1 ASSISTANT MANAGER - College
grad., zyrs. experience. Salary$1,000
permonth. .
Contact: PATRICK M. NELSON dba
MONTE DE ORO LEAD ENTER
PRISES, CallerBox AAA714, Saipan,
MP 96950, Tel. No. 235-6579 (2123)TI
10360.

1 HOUSE WORKER - High school
equiv., 2 yrs.experience. Salary$2.15
per hour.
Contact: LOURDES I. MAYONTE dba
ERMACO ENTERPRISES, P.O. Box·
1956, Saipan, MP96950, Tel. No.288
0289 (2123)"1"/10361.

1MAINTENANCE REPAIRER, BUILD
ING- Highschool grad., 2 yrs. experi
ence. Salary$2.50per hour.
Contact: ARNALDO G. GUBAN dba
ARGIE MAINTENANCE/COURIER
SVC, P.O. Box 2120, CK, Saipan, MP
96950, Tel. No.235-3663 (2123)T/l0365.

3 BEAUT.ICIAN - High school grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary$3.00 -$4.00
perhour.
Contact: K.H. CORPORATION, P.O.
Box 3019, Saipan, MP96950, Tel. No.
234-6071 (2123)T/10362.
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1ACCOUNTANT -Collegegrad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary$900 per month.
3 DRILLER, MACHINES - High school
grad., 2yrs.experience. Salary$2.15
$2.50per hour.
1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC
.High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.15per hour.
Contact: SANYOUNG CORPORATION
dbaWELLDRILLING, CallerBoxAAA
Nl.13, Saipan, MP96950,Tel.No.234
710017200 (312)TI10445.
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Archives of Internal Medicine
with Dr. Thomas Novotny of
the University of California,
Berkeley, and Dr. Michael
Perryof the University of Mis
souri School of Medicine in
Columbia.
."Whatthey'vebasicallydone

is confirm what has been the
growing senseaboutthistopic,
that active smoking does in
crease the risk of leukemia in
adults," said Dr. Clark Heath
Jr., the American Cancer
Society'svicepresidentforepi
demiology and statistics,

Theestimated30percent risk
increase fits in withpriorstud
ies, he said.

Leukemia is a cancerarising
in thebody'sblood-forming tis
sues. The cancer society ex
pects 26,700 new cases in
American adultsthisyear. The
newstudy's estimatefor cases
causedby'smoking was based
on 25,700adult cases a year.

Cigarette smoke contains
benzene and radioactive mate
rials which can cause leuke
mia, although other factors
probably also playa role in the
elevatedleukemia riskinsmok
ers' the researchers said.

Sevenof thestudies theyana
lyzed were prospective, in
whichagroupofhealthy people
was identified and then fol
lowed to see who developed
leukemia. Whenpooled, these
studies suggested a 30 percent
higherrisk in people who had
smokedat some point in their
lives, compared with lifelong
non-smokers.

ingPanPing, 24,abankemployee
whosuffered bums over 30 per
cent of her body, including her
face, neck, torso and limbs, the
Guangming Daily (Guangming
Ribao) reported.

Li threw theacidonPanlastfall
after she broke up withhim, the
paper saidin anearlier report

Sylhetdistrict,190kilometers(l20
miles) northeast of Dhaka, the
Bengali-languagenewspaper said

''I spotted the elephant less than
half a kilometer (a quarter mile)
away andblewthe whistle towarn
it;"driver ArzooMiahtoldIttefaq.

Butthe elephant didOOt budge..
Miahhaltedtheslow-moving train
afewyards (meters) awayfrom the
pachydermbutwas shocked tosee
it moveup to the train andbang
against the engine with its fore
head

BEIJING (AP) •AChinese court
bassentenced a man to death for
disfiguringhisformer girlfriendby
throwing sulfuric acidon her, an
official newspaper reported Sun
day.

The Shanghai Intermediate
People's Court sentenced Li
Xinghua onSaturday fordisfigur-

Elephant takes
revenge on train
DHAKA, Bangladesh (AP)• An
elephant whose calfwas knocked
down bya locomotive blocked the
nexttrainthatpassed onthetracks
andpummelled theengine until it
could no longer run.
. After hitting against the engine
far15minutes theelephantwalked
awayintothejungles.leavingabout
200passengers strandedfor more
thanfivehours, theIttefaqnewspa
perreported Sunday.

The Friday incident occurredat
Vanugach, atea-growingregion in

Smoking increases
risk ofleukemia

Man who threw
acid on girlfriend
sentenced to death

rl ,'-' By Malcolm Ritter

NEW YORK (AP) • Smoking
cigarettes mayboostaperson's
risk of getting leukemia by 30
percent and cause up to 3,600
casesofadultleukemiaayearin
the UnitedStates, according to
a new analysis.

Pooledresults from 15 stud
ies, which included a total of
more than 4.5 million people,
suggestcigarettes may account
for about 14 percent of the
nation's adult leukemia cases,
researchers said.

The estimated 30 percentin
crease is relatively small. A
longtime smoker runs about a
1,000percentincrease inriskof
lungcancer,for example.

Still,theleukemia link"gives
you one other good reasonnot
to smoke," saidstudyco-author
Ross Brownson, director of
chronic disease prevention at
the Missouri Departnient of
Healthin Columbia.

The studies could'only dem
onstratethatsmoking wasasso
ciated with leukemia, not that
cigarettes cause the disease.
Someunknown factorsmaybe
partly responsible for the asso
ciation, .especially since the
causesof leukemia arenot well
understood, Brownson said.

Buttheconsistency of results
fromdifferentlocations anddif
ferent researchers lends cre
denceto the idea thatcigareues
areresponsible, hesaidina tele
phoneinterview.

Brownson presents theanaly
sis in Monday's issue of the

.TEL. 234-5520

CLUB

VICE VERSA
WILD THINGS III
HIDDEN AGENDA

TWISTER
STAR OF

TV PROGRAM
II GORGEOUS. WOMEN

OF WRESTLINGIi

;;; CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED-

(VISA r

idult Movie Star filiallY Milliall
SHOWTIMES:
Mon., Tues., Wed., &Thurs.-10:00 P.M. &12:00 A.M.
Fri., Sat., &Sun.- 9:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M. &12:30 A.M.

Thatls Right! The First
Chamorro exotic dancer will
be atStarlite Club beginning
Friday, Feb. 26, 1993.
Credit Cards Accepted
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leadin thefinal period until Price,
the3-point contest winner onSat
urday, hithisfourth andfifth3sof
the second half, tying the score
103-103 with 5:33 .left

Thebiggestmarginof thethird
quarter was just five points, the
last time at 76-71 by the West.
ThenPrice,scoreless in thefirst
half,hit threelong-range shotsin
thefinal3:06of theperiod, tying
the score 84-84 before
Robinson's layup with 4.9 sec
ondsremainingputtheWestback
in front going into the [mal 12
minutes.

Stockton had a 3-pointer and
five assists to account for the
West's first six baskets, includ
ingconsecutive fast-break dunks
by Clyde Drexler, Barkley and
Malone that made it 14-6.

onds.
AfterMaloneputtheEastahead

117-112 with 32 seconds left in
regulation, Price made his sixth
3-pointerof thesecondhalf,clos
ing the East within two with 27
seconds to go.

Majerle'sfreethrowfortheWest
was answered by Jordan's
jumper,leaving theWestwitha
118-117 edge. But Hardaway
broke away from the East de
fense·ans! ~ls fouled...b.y Pl2.ce
with16seCQD8s tf1w.Jf~daW6.Y
also missed one of fils two foul
shots, and Jordan drew the de
fense to him before passing to
Ewing for a tying jumper'with
8.1 seconds left in regulation.

Malone and Stockton started
the fourth quarter on the bench,
and the West maintained a slim

Warning from Magruder
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP) - Jeb Stuart Magruder, convicted in the
Watergate scandal thatforced President Nixonto resign,urged mem
bersoftheClintonadministration toguard against thedangers ofpower.

Magruder, aformer Nixon aidewhobecame a Presbyterian minister
after he got out of prison, offered two words of advice to the new
administration: "Be careful." .

''TheWhitehouse isagreatplacetowork...youneverhavetoworry
aboutyour telephone calls being returned," Magruder said Saturday.
"But thenyouget insulated fromreality." I

_Magruder, senior pastor at First Presbyterian Churchin Kentucky,
was sentenced in 1974 to 10months in prisonfor his involvement in
Watergate, Nixon'spolitical dirty-tricks scandal andcoverup.

He saidhis greatest accomplishment wasbecoming a preacher.
"Icanhonestly saynowthat1feelthat1candomore asaminister than

I could as a WhiteHouse official," he said.

Butcher in arctic endurance test
ANCHORAGE, Alaska(AP)-Four-timeIditarodTrailSledDogRace
champion SusanButcher will compete in nextmonth's running of the
annual arcticendurance testafterdeclaring lastyearshemightbowout.

David Monson, Butcher'shusband, said her reason for entering the
l,159-mile 0,865 kilometer) runfrom Anchorage to Nome againwas
simple desire.

"She's racingbecause shewants to race,"he saidFriday.
Monson hadbeenentered asdriver forTrailBreaker Kennels, which

thecouple operates together. ButButcheradvisedlditarodorganizers on
Thursday that she would rideher team's sled, saidJoannePotts,race
coordinator.

PALMBEACH,Fla. (AP)-TonyBennett wasa surprise performer at
BobandDolores Hope's 59thanniversary party.

Bennett sang"It Had to B~ YoU" for the couple and credited Hope
withgiving himhis startin show business.

Also on hand Friday were Tom Selleck, Roddy McDowell, June
Allyson, Margaret O'Brien, Jane Russell, Alexis Smith and Esther
Williams.

Thecelebrities wereintownforPalm Beach's35thannual benefit for
theAmericanCancerSocietyatTheBreakershotel.Theballtheme was
'Thanks for theMemories." .

Hope, 89;is bestknown for his films with BingCrosby, television
specials andfor entertaining countless overseas UStroops. Mrs. Hope
is 83.

Malone0 • • continued from page 16

Heston tours Somalia
MOGADISHU,Soinalia(AP)• Charlton Hestongot a firsthand look
at-the suffering in famine-plagued Somalia during a charity tour, and .
praised theexpanded reliefeffort made possible by thedeployment of
US troops.

"I feel informed, encouraged and a bitof anxiety," he saidSaturday
aftervisiting thetownofBardera, oneoftheareashardest-hit byhunger
andcivil war.

"Whatwasvergingontheedgeofacatastrophiccollapse ofthewhole
operation, as far asgetting anyaidanywhere, hasbeenturned around,"
Heston said during his three-day tour on behalf of the relief group
CARE. Heston, 68,wonanAcademy Award for thetheleadrolein
the1959film"BenHur,' Heservedsixtermsaspresident oftheScreen
Actors Guild Otherfilmcredits include 'TheTenCommandments,"
"The Agony and theEcstasy," 'The Omega Man" and"Planetof the
Apes."

~UCi.i:.~"~.·~~:~~
Bennett a surprise performer
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chariot
10 "- Madrid"
12 EVigan ID
14 Neon symbol
17 - of March
20 Ancient
24 Actual being
25 Chinese

pagoda
27 Monster
28 Bellow
290en
30 Unemployed

I-,.,,--+--+-+--i .32 Cash drawer
36 River in

Germany
37 Harrison

Ford film
42 Abound

___-1--.-< 44 Conger
46 Charge the

I--+.--I account of .
48 Furious;

raging
49 "Goodnight"

girl
51 Pedestal part
54 Mental image
55 Neat
56 Exist

1---1--'-< 57 Ginger 
59 Dinkins 10

~-I--'-< 62 - garde
64 Overhead

rail

3 Agave plant
4 Greek letter
5 Nobleman
6 Frocks
7 Diphthong
8 Shadow

closely
9 Ancient

41 Send forth
43 Conde

scending look
45 Mr. Buttons
47 "The-

Cuckoo"
50 - Marinaro
52 Approach
53 Illuminated
56 Ali of "The

Arabian
Nights"

58 Set firmly
in ground

60 Roman gods
61 Omits from' .

pronun
ciation

63 In truth
65 Kinds of

collars
66 Down: prefix
67 Song

DOWN

1 Saucy
2 Again

--
.dOJ.SJ.~OHS. :~3MSN\f

-3

21 ."The - Must
Be Crazy"

22 - Mans
23 Sparest
26 Click beetle
29 Covers
31 Chair
33 Proceed
34 Paid notice
35 Stitch
38 Capuchin

monkey
39 Sun god
40-.J.K.-.M
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WI-lAT POSITION 5~OUL.D

TI-IE 5MAI.Le~T PERSON
ON A ~5EBO.L.L. TEAM

. PL.AY?

1 A Boone
4 River in

Siberia
6 Appoint-

ments
11 Puzzle
13 Cause
15 Concerning
16 Uncanny
18 - of Man
19 "Room for
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the most damaging surf in a number
of years; surf heights were near 40
feet along Oahu's north shore.
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNEL®1993
Weather Guide Calendar; Accord Publishing, Ltd.

For your personal horoscope,
lov••cope, lucky number, and
futuro 'oreca.t, call Aatro·Tono
(9~ each minute; Touch-Ton.
phon., only). Dial 1-900-740-1010
and enter your acce•• cod•.num
bor, which I' 500.

CS> 1993 Uniled Feature Syndicate, Inc
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. STELLA WILDER

YOUR BIRTHDAY

By Stena Wilder
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PEANUTS® by Charles .M. Schulz

R\~
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ARE wE EVER
G-OIN& ro HAVE A
RE.LATIOH5HIP,
G"ARF"IE.LD?

THURSDAY, FEB. 25 than your share of mocking today, as
p~ (Feb. 19·Marcb 20) - You you place yourself front and center.

Born today, you are one of those are likely to apply all praise to your- SCORPIO (Oct. Z3-Nov. Zl) -
generous souls who will do anything self, and all criticism to others today. Don't be so quick to jump to the aid of
for a friend or loved one - and almost Adopt a realistic perspective! a friend, for he or she may actually be
anything for a complete stranger. Of ARIES (Marcb 21·AprU 19) - Your jumping to erroneous conclusions.
course, while you are helping others fondness for things luxurious and lav- . SAGITTARIUS (Nov. Z%-Dec. 21)
your 0\VD life is usually in a state of ish may have to be neglected today. _ Questions asked today will yield
upheaval, but you are quick to adapt to More down-to-earth needs require quick answers - and you must take
sudden changes and the unexpected, attention. care you don't let yourself feel
and you even prefer chaos to order and TAURUS (AprU 20·May ZO) - Inferior.
harmony on occasion. You have a live- Your lack of confidence gives the lie to
ly _ often wicked - sense of humor, your desire to take part today. Bewill- CAPRICORN (Dec. 2Z·jau. ·19) -
and you are adept at practical jokes. ing to take a risk, or you'll lose out. The views of someone near and dear to
You thrive on surprising those around GEMINI (May .%I·Jane 20) - you may not sit well today - but you
you. You're likely to find yourself in over can make subtle adjustments just in

You do have a practical side, but your head today, but a Cancer, Leo, or time.
you lack many of the qualities and Capricorn native can see you through.· AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
skills necessary to put this aspect of CANCER (Jane 21·July 22) - You You're likely to go out on a limb today,
your personality to use. You require, may find that your own rules are out as the potential for love and romance
then, the constant association of those of date at this time. Make adjustments are reaching a peak.
who can steer you in the right direc- - or be prepared to punish yourself.
tion as the need arises - and those LEO (July 23-Aug.22) - Never say
who can spend your money wisely, for never - for as surely as you are read
you will not! ing this, you will be required to go

Alto born on thia date are: Wine- against your own self-prohibition.
low Homer, painter; Michel La- VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) - Some
grand, ,ongwrlter; Jam., Faren- one close to you will be surprised as
tlno, actor. you reveal a hidden talent. Surely,

To see what is in store for you to- profit and pleasure are about to
morrow, find your birthday and read increase.
the corresponding paragraph. Let LIBRA (Sept. 23·Oct. 22) .- You
your birthday star be your daily guide. must be prepared to put up WIth more

~ W~RLD Handel (1685-1759), composer; Emma::c Willard (1787-1870), educator; William
~ . E.B. DuBois (1868-1963), civil-rights

ALM ~TAC leader-author; William L. Shirer (1904-),
II _ non-fiction writer, is 89; Peter Fonda

DATE B0 OK (1939-), actor, is 54; Ed "T?o Tall" Jones
. . (1951-), football player, IS 42.

.:...----,;..------ TODAY'S ~PORTS: On this day in TODAY'S MOON: Between •
Feb. 23, 1993 1906,Canadian Tommy Burns won the new moon (Feb 21) and first •

heavywei~h.t boxing title :ovith a 2~- quarter (March·1).
Today is the 54th 5 M T W T 5 round deCISIOn over championMarvin

dthay 605ifth199d3 an~. '''' Ha~4r.
e ay oJ TObAY'S QUOTE: "I have never TODAY'S BARB

winter. ,~~ "been around so many crummy people BY PHIL PASTORET
TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day in in all my days." - Ed Jones, on his If they'd forget about the infrastruc

.1945, the U.s. flag was raised on Mt. brief career in boxing. ture and just. go fix the roads, we'd
Suribachi, Iwo Jima. TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in have much smoother driving around
TODAY'S IHRTHDAYS: Samuel 1986, the west and north shores of the here: .
Pepys (1633-1703), dramatist; George Hawaiian Islands were pounded by ©l993, NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.
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game despite the failure of his
first service. Lendl had three
break pointsv'but coul<Jn't con
vert in a series of lengthy ex
changes. Woodforde won the
game with twoservesthat Lendl
netted and hit out of court in
succession.

LendlbrokeWoodforde'sser
vice in the fifth game after three
more break points. But
Woodfordetied the score in the
next game asLendl committed
two forehanderrors.

Service then held through the
ninth game.

In five previous meetings,
Woodforde had beaten Lendl
only once: last year on carpet at
Antwerp. Lendl said he wanted
revenge.

Woodforde was the first
unseededplayer to reach the US
IndoorfmalsinceMiloslav Mecir
of Czechoslovakia in 1985.John
Fitzgerald in 1988 was the last
Australianto reach the final, up
settingLendlin thethirdroundat
a time whenhe was the world's
top-rankedplayer.

He finished the threeevents at
the Sports Arena Saturday night
'with 2,987 points, with winning
times of 5.84 seconds in the 50
meters and 6.65 in the 50-meter
hurdles,andawinning longjump
of 25 feet, 1) inches.

ChrisHuffms ofCaliforniafin
ished second with 2,910 points,
andZmelik was thirdwith 2,843
points.

Barnes, returning from a two
year ban by the International
AmateurAthletic Federation for
alleged steroiduse, fell far short
of his indoorrecordof?4 feet,4\
inches. His best throw Saturday
night was 67-9},wellbehindthe
70-4\ by winnerMikeStulce,the
Olympicchampion.

"I'vebeenhavingatrociousprac
tices so I had no ideawhat to ex
pect," said Barnes, who had not
competed for 30 months. "I was
getting moreconfiderce throw by
throw. I wasfeeling muchbetterby
mylasttwothrows (66-9) ,67-9}).

"It wasexcitingtobeout there.
I haven't been throwing much
over 68 feet in practice, but I
hopedtheadrenalin wouldkickin
\ or me... shot f .

By Ted Duncombe

PIIILADELPIllA (AP). Mark
Woodforde of Australia won the
US Indoor tournament Sunday
when fourth-seeded Ivan Lendl
retired with a back injury in the
first set of the championship
match.

Woodforoowasleading54,15-
owhenthebest-of-5matchended
after 1 hour, 2 minutes.

The victory was the fourth
singlestitlefor Woodforde, who
received $96,000. Lendl earned
$53,200.

"I was hoping to win, but not
like this," Woodforde told the
crowd.

AninjurY timeoutwasdeclared
at theendof the ninthgameto let
a trainer rub Lendl's back with
salve.

Woodforde won thefirst point
of the 10thgamewithaforehand
placement. Lendl then was un
able to serve and withdrew.

The tenorof the matchwasset
early whenWoodfordetooka 2
1 lead by winning a 22-point

O'Brien wins all
events in Sunkist
mini-decathlon

Woodforde defeats
Lend! by default

By Ken Peters

LOS ANGELES (AP) • Dan
o'Brien looked like a world
record-holder. Randy Barnes
didn't.

Competing in a "mini-decath
Ion" devisedfor an indoormeet,
O'Brien won all three events at
the Sunkist Invitational, beating
Olympic champion Robert
Zmelikof the CzechRepublic.

o'Brienhasnewdetermination
since failing to clear a height in
thepole vaultat the USOlympic
trials last summer and failing to
make the Olympic team.

"I'm workingthatmuchharder
nowbecauseI falteredlast year,"
o'Brien said. "In my mind I'm
the best decathlete in the world
andhopefullyI 'll become thebest
of all time.Mybiggest goalis the
Olympicgoldmedalin Atlantain
1996.

"Ihopethedisappointing expe
rienceIhadnotmaking theOlym
pies will make me a better ath
lete."

After being reduced to a spec
tator at the Barcelona Games,
o'Brien later in the summer set
the world decathlon record dur
ing a meet in France:

·lLJt:d9i ..miHt""'tj' BS !'9 !.sP ;(' icE55' k&?

Navratilova. Seles had, beaten
Navratilova three straight times
since a loss last August at Los
Angeles.

Navratilova, playing in her
thirdfmal in three weeksonthree
continents, had made seven
.straightfinals. She lost to Seles
last week at Chicago.

"For her age it's incredible,'
Seles said. "But she is so much .
physicallystrongerthanme.Her 0

body is so different andcantake
it ButMartinajustplayedagreat
match. "

"NowI've gotthis winundermy
belt, if I do wellin Japan it might
get me some invitations to major
tournaments," hesaid.

"I thinkmygame'ssuited to the
UnitedStates. I'd like to go there
eventually."

Seniorcollected dlrs 50,370 as
runner-up andalsowona$69,000
bonusfora bole-in-one on thefirst
day.

"Bradley shotaverygoodscore
and wasa verydeserved winner,"
he said Hughes lost his only
previousplayoffin theDaiwaOpen
in Japan last year. Terry Price,
whomissedout00aJapsnesePGA
Tour card for 1993, shot a final
round 70, finishing thirdat 284.

Pricehadabogey-freefinalround
and earned$33,750.

time for the East. David
Robinson scored21points,Dan
Majerle-18 and Tim Hardaway
16fortbeWest,whichstilltrails
theAll-Star seriesZl-16.

O'Neal finished with 14
points, but 13 camein the.fiIst
halfasEastcoachPatRileygen
erallyoptedfor the moreexperi
enced PatrickEwing and Brad
Daugherty in the second half

o and overtime.
Ewing scored six of his 15

pointsin overtime, butthe East
neverrecoveredfrom3-pointers
by Majerle andCharles Barkley
and the twobasketsbyStoekton.

Jordan's off-balance 3-'
pointer, with 25 seconds left
.pulledtheEastto133-130.1be
Easfdidn't threaten again de-

o spite four missed free throws
by the West in the fmal sec-

continued 01;1 page 15

weeks younger' when she beat
Navratilovain 1980.

"I wasreallyoverwhelmed af
ter the match," Navratilova said
after beating a player 17 years
her junior. "At the begiBning of
theweekIthoughtIhadnochance
to win. But then I made myself
believemyselfI coulddo it, will
look back at this one with undi
luted pleasure,..

Seles, whose,previous losswas
to Arantxa Sanchez last August
at the Canadian Open, has won
10 of 17 matches against

that a local player has won the
MVPaward, and the 11thtimein
All-Star history. Tom Chambers
diditin5eattlein1987andMichael
Jordanin Chicago in 1988.

Malone, asusual,got plentyof
support from Stockton, who had
seven of his assists 00 passes to
Malone, whoalsowontheMVPin
1989.

Despite theelectricity surround- '
ing Magic Johnson's appearaIice
afterhe testedpositiveforHIV, the
1992gamewasa 4O-point rout

With the spotlight back on the
players, particularly the spectacu
lar rookieO'Neal, the 1993 ver
sionwasfarmorecompetitive,with
15 lead changes and no double
digitdeficits.

Jordan, theleading SCOfE'XinAlI
Star history with a 22.1 average,
finishedwith30points, whileMaIk
Pricescoredallofhis 19afterhalf-

photographer's camera.
"Just as 1was about toputt, the

flash hit me right in the eyes,"
Senior saidlater.

"Flash photography should not
be allowed"

Senior also missed a par putt
from asimilardistance intheplay-:
off at thepar-4'17th hole. Hughes
hadacomfortablepartoclinch the
victory. '

Hughes,a26-year-oldwhogrew
upafewmilesfromtheHuntingdale
course, earned$86,940forhisvic
tory.

"It is a greatfeeling. Thecrowd
wasurgingmeonallday,"Hughes
said "It was bad luck for Peter,
though. I thought hehad it won."

Hughes plans to pIily 25tourna
ments in Japanlaterthis year.

SALTLAKECITY(AP).Utah
Jazzstais KarlMalone andJohn
StoektongavetheNBAAll-Star
gamealocalnotewhilethewodd
watched Shaquille O'Neal.

The supremely popular Salt
Lake City duo:seIU the home
townfanshomehappywithco- 0

MVP performances Sunday,
leading the West to a 135-132
overtime victory over the East

Malone andStocktonbecame
thesecoOOAll-Starco-mostvalu
ableplayers as Malonehad28
points0011-for-17shootingand
Stockton ninepoints and 15as
sists, including twobaskets and
twoassists inovertime.Theonly
other co-MVPs in All-Star his
tory wereElginBaylor and Bob
Pettitin 1959.

It's the thirdyearsince 1987

, 0

Malone, 'Stockton make Utah happy
• "By Blli B~n8rd
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By S8lvatCft'8 zanca

,-ARlS (AP)· Martina Nav
ratilova showed once again that
she isn't fmished playing top-
level tennis. . .

Navratilova ended Monica
Seles' 34-matchwinning streak
witha 6-3,4.-6, 7-6 (7-3)victory
Sunday in the final of the Paris
Open. At 36 years,3 monthsand
29 days,Navratilova becamethe
oldest player to beat a No. 1
ranked player.

Billie Jean King was several
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Hughes captures Australian
Masters gold championship
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP)
• Bradley Hughes forced a playoff
with a flawless 66 and then beat
PeterSenior on the firstextrahole
Sunday towintheAustralianMas
ters golfchampionship.

Itwasonlythesecondvictory of
hisfive-year professional career.

Hughes caught up with Senior
onthelastregulation holewiththe
seventh birdie of his 7-under-par
finalround, whichproducedan11
under total of 281.

Seniorshota3-under-par70,but
had twobogeys onthe inwardnine .
that proved crucial.

Senior, who won the event in
1991.misseda3-footputtforparat
the18thholethatwouldhavegiven
himvictory. Hisconcentrationwas
interruptedbytheflashfromapress

Navratilova ends
Seles' win 'streak
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